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the water to go te Jeaus. But could
Peter walk ulpen the water as Jeas

IEN the people badl finished did 1 Net hy his own power ; but hoe
'~~7eating, Jesus told Hia dis- looked in faith te Tesus, and Jeas

WWcils to get into a ship), and onabled Mita walk on safely. But
go te the ether aide of the Boa of the wind was vory high and the wavos
Galileo. Thon Il a sent
away the multitude iind.
wont. up te a molintain
alouo, and thero He
spent many heurs in
prayor. Jesns was weak
and tired; but Ho w~as
nover tee tired te pray,
nor to de 1go0d te any
Who came te Hixu. But
whero were the dis-
ciples ail tho tume?
Thoy wcro ln thL, ship
in the nildst e£ the
sea. And thoi were
ln great danger, for the
wind was high and the
sea was reugh, and the
ship was to8sed with
the waves; and Jesu8
was net thero te cern-
fort and tako careofe
theni. But Ho had
net forgotton Hie dis-
ciplez ; Ho had seon
themn AU tho tme ; andi
now, when they were
in sorrew andi danger,
Hie came te help thenu.
How diai Ho cerne?
Did Ho got into a
slip, and Bail te them
acrose the sea. 1 No;
Jeaus dia net want a
ship te takoe I{im
acrese Hie camle te
thers "waling on the
eoa2 But dia He not
sink into the water?
No; Heohamade the ~~
ses, andi He coula de as
Heopleased with it. The
waves did net bond x
under Hia fot ; Ho
walked on firmly, and
came near te the ship.
The dizeciples saw Hixn
coming, bat they did
nlot know Hlma at flrst,
andi they thought au
ovil spirit wus comilig
ta hurt thenu, aid crieti
eut for fear. Thon Jfeus
spoko gently te thoin,
andi said, IlIt is 1, bt
net afr-ali." The dis-
ciples know Ris voie
directly ; and how glati
they were to have Elm
*wth themn again! Peter wau se glati vers very rougb, anti when Peter sav
that Ho said, "'Lord, if It bc Thou, bld this, ho was afraid, anti begining tA

-uneorne teThoeonthe vator. Jesus slnk, ho cried, "'Lord Bave U1o2
answered, IlCorne," ge Peter carne IWhilo Peter kopt his oves on Jeans
aown ont of the ship anti viketi up6n ho wau safe ; but *hOn ho 1ookod dowu

IN

upon the water, lie began to aink; Jeans cati taire caro of Mai people
because thon hie did not trutit himieif, n-9w, as He took care of Bit; disciles
to Jeast' care. But Josus did flot lot on the stormy spa. l Io is with thein

Peter sink , Ile put out M8e hand and'in Ail their troubles ani aorrows. atnd
caught him, t-ayiîi2, -' 0 th u of little they mav trust oeoryth ng te itti,

faith, why diJst t'ou doubt 1" Thon and novtr féal afrad- But when they
are ini diticulty, they
muet look in faith tu
Hlim lor helpi and
strength, not ta thein-

t-lenor to anythxîîg
- n oarth, rewultlllerng

that Jeans Baye,' 1 itb-
eut nie, va cari do ne-
thing. John xv. 5
l'otlig Bibpeu le

FI(iliTN;i TRIFLES

IIAT a woend
of treuble, timle,
aud nervo irri-

utàiton wutild lie sav&,
if boys, and mon toe,
weuld leurti te nexer
mitid tnllîng anaey-
ance,,. Oaly theoether
day w: ovonheatd eue j
bey telling another

badabout niaa
urging hlm te illick

second boy, '0 tiain'
wet th mitding. 1H
knows it Ima't be, ftyd
1 wun't soop te his
ici el loy taking any inu-
tice et it.», Wuo in-
wardly thougît, "tl,at'B
a very wiik litutd on
young alheulders."

it remniuded us ef
two inen, oneofe whonu
su ttdol,:a foot juruey
ofl1,oIn les or su. Two
îai)N lak,-r thu otli'-r
mantioeet in the
sauge rmti~, and on the,
four' h day overtook
âbe firpt une. Tho lai,
ter reinarked. "This

, h orst and slowebt
-- oad I ever travelleri.
-. Thore is tho g"otest

jet of snarling, bazking
littie doga I ever Raw,
and ut bas taken haIt

f ny timo te drive tbeàa
off." " Why," raid the
aecond mn, IlI didn't
pay any attention ta

;G0.O; TUlE SrÂ. thenu, but came right
Along as if they weren't

He brought Peter safely inte the sbip; thome2 Half the time Of rnay beys
anti directly they were corne into the and mon ju wasted in fil.hting trifleu.
abip tho vinai oeaseti; andi the dis- A oertaIn judge w.as always cure ef

cip)les worshipped Jesus, andi said, meetitng smre cntling or sneering re-

Trnly Thou art the Son of Goti. marks frorn a self-conceiteti lairyr

JESUS WVALKING ON THE SEA.
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PLEA BAN T

whonx lie cain te a certain town la bis
oudI'l. 'Ihis iras repaatod oe <la>' at

'lînner, wheii a glIntlemnan pirescrit sala -
"Jtsî'Igi-, why doti't yeu Bquelch that
fehieî)w 1" 'l'lin Jiadgo, drojpîng lia
knila and tork, and placizag hie chin
,filon his banda, and hie éiboirs upon
t tatile, ronîsrkod . I Up in our

town a wvidow molnan lua IL dog thnt,
wla.ncer the inoon hhined, goffl eut
upoîî tha Htoop sud barkm sud barko
away at it ail night.'o Stupping short,
lia tiimitl.y rxeuird ùating. Aftor
wiratiiîg Bofill-, title.' iL WVaR a8ked, -14elI,
Judga, wbat of the (log aud the miunV

oh, Lite noon kolpt righit un."'

A BOYIS BARGAIN.
Sî,î 1 Siiîne eoui up, boust"

"No !"
First-claBs ohine fur af ni..kel "
No. shut tht, duor Il"

The cola, dfsmp air of a stormy No-
vamber day I,lev in, chilling my office
aîid iwetting theu ilur ititlIeet, se 1
spoke rather abarply te the unelcorno
intruder.

'rTe <hier cloam] slowly, sua I ment
on with My>' wirk, suppoing Lhe boy
hall gene ut, Lut presantly, ta my
surprise, ou lookiug upl for a moment, I
folund bc iras stîhl standing l>y the
radiator, irarmintg his dirty, red bande.

Il3eDom," fie aaid, ilI amn cola. Can't
I stay and get warin 1"

I z4,eddtd fument, and mas about ta
take fip my pien once More. but soma
teuch of pathos lu the toue of the young
voice cauglit My attention, and I turned
tu look ai. tho speaker. RIe iras only a
clîild, but tha life of the atreets liad
alrcady given a ahrewd and auxieus
cxjre*aion te bis face.

Ilis thin, poor clothes mare outgrown
and outirorn, lis bars ankles sliowing
below his ragged trowsers, and his bara
tees atickinig viit f romi là raggad shoes.

Hie iras met througli, and looked as
thougli hoe uight bo huiigry as mail ascola, aud yet lie hll Cheery, self-reliant
ais, as if lie kuew ho-r te bear lardship
without mbiuing abolit IL.

4Young mn," said II "yen ought
net te ba out in this wcatlar. Your
fecet are sonked, sud vou'Il ha liaving
sore throat first thing yen irnoir."

le turnnd a quick glsuce upon me,
lialf4niquiiring, bial distrustiland tIen,
finding 1 -as really concernad about
him, his face seftened, and coming over
ta my (look, hoe lild op1 the wrock of a
sboe, frrin whbich the sole iras half
rlpped off.

"M 2isiter," lie said, "I1 do maut neir
boots bad; tlaeésa fact. I'va getforty
cents, and if I could get a dollar and
ten cents More, l'd boy a geod pair cf
second-lbandera"

Il"Forty contta isn't lunch tamard a
dollar aud a baif. How eau yen maise
tît est of thre monoy Il"

IlWell, if I could geL tire or tîrea
gentlemen te malze a bargain wiLli me,
1 mîiglt do ik"

"lA bargain ! What sert of a bar-
gain 2"

"Thora iiged te mas a gentleman ln
this hêro office as mado bargins wiLli
me. Mr. Portor hie naine wau, and ha
lot nie bave a dollar, st wmuter, te geL
thase ehoes l'vo geL on ilom.n

Il!\r. Porter 1 Yas, thora mas a Mr.
Porter in this office beforo 1 teck ut;
but l've board 'ha died semas fimae last
apring."p

"IYes, lias dead, snd I ment to LIa
funeral ; IeastwaysI etood outaide on
tho mwalk. lIe was a friand ta rie, ho
vas; teck minate bis Snnday-scolo

HOURS.

chws, and pist a presont, for mo entao tho
Clîristrnax tre. It waa a Santa ChituR
treo, bu~t 1 know wlîo the Santa Clatia
waa, well enotigh."

IlI'vo iidertood that Mr. Porter
waB a ver>' kind-hmrted nian, given lix
good works."

IlIfe wua se, Miator ! Hie was the
ono as made bargains with me."

,, iot haven't tala nme what thea,
bargaina worc lîko."

IlWell, you seo, lie trusted me witlt
il quarter, or sornut..neS as mnuch ns a
dollar, and 1 worktd it out- -gava lin.
a sIqiare shine cvery day for twent>
.,onW. a wek. Wasn't that fair II"

"lIt was fair onough. if you kept
your part of tho batrgainà."

IlYes, boas,.ý know whoro the hiteli
io. Nobody (lent trust us little rata,
'f raid we'il go back on you ; and right
yeui are, rnoatly."

IlD<idn't you ever go back on Mr.
Porter 1"

IlYolu bet I didn't! I ain't one of
that kind, and beaidea, hae taoght me
boetter. No, air, we made fair bargains,
and I atuck ta 'em, I did I That'a
business, ain't it 2"

IlYes that'B business. And now you
want to inake one of your bargaina
with me, for a dollar, do you III

"«There's a pair o' boots down in
Carter'a Alley as I can get for a dollar

4da haif, and 1 aln't got but forty
vents. It is su rainy and drizzly this
week that 1 hain't made my ha8h for
three days. Nobedy don't want a hine
Snell wcather as this, so thore ain't
mît ch chance of gettixi' them boots unll±as
1 coula Malte à* bargaili for a dollar an,
ten cents."

"If yen aboula get the mouey and
buy the boots, what would yen do for
«hash,' as yen cal it? Do you live at
home Il"

IlDon't live nowhere. But thata
nothlng. I'd go short of may feed ta
get the boots. Done it rnany a tinie,
and cau again"

"Suppose I malkra a bargain wylth vour
for part of the rneney, can yon get any
other gentleman to advence you the
rest f'

"lMister, I ain't aslrin' folks te trust
me any more. It ain't ne use, and
they'd only think I wras a fraud. 1
told you about it along o' hirn; lie used
ta set juat where you're a aatting' now.

"Illl my boy, you haven't asked
me ta trust you; but your old friend
had faiLli in you it seurs, and so will I.
liera is; haîf a dollar, which you canf
work out by the waek, and haro s ;a,
dime, froc gift, towards the boots.
Noir, for the -est. Taire my card in
ta Mr. Neirell, next door, and ie and
bis partner wll aIea inake a bargain
with you, at my reqiiestk"

"lMister, I thought, soehoir, you'd
halp me, 'cause lie used te. I reniember
once bis sayin'zo me, 'lA good deed
neyer dies.' I didn't know wrlat hae
meaat at the time, but 1 do noir. lil
cae in every day and give yen a parier
alune, me if I don't."

Mrn Noeel and I usnally tc-;ý lunch
togethar, tnd irlin 1 mat lusm, the
foliewing day, ho iras inclinad te rally
me about mny bargain.

19Your boy liasn't turned up to-day."
ha sad, «"Yoiidon't fney you'il ever
sec hira again, do yen III

IlCertainly 1" I replicd I balieve
laes arn onest littIe chap, and wili keep,
bis -'ïord."

I spoka confidently, but it was in
spite of semae fear of niy cmn that My
exporirnent znight turn eut a failure

About four o'clock, howovar, the bey

i

cama in, nîuch te iny satisfaction. He
iîsd bis new boots on, anil aeoimd quite
itroud of thora, but lie ivam very qlîict,
aud net at ail taîkative. 1 tholîghit ha
was net looking iroîl, but ho did net
emplaizià and I neglected te question
hin.

Tho next day ivas Sunday, and ou
Monda>' I mas eut of tawn. Tuesclay,
uit lunch tinte, Mr Noelel mentioned
that ni> boy lbad net been lu, srnuling,
ns i~f ta Bay, I told you se.",

I looked fur the little falloir that
aft.ornoon wltlî a goed deal of interest,
and, whan obliged te close my office
irithout seoing him, -vas much disap
pointed. On Wcdnasday I .watchod
and waited again, but again lia failed
ta appea-. My neiglibor next door,
miade soma jesting reniarks at my ex-
-ýeuse, but, ou the irbole, wus very
patient, considoring the circumratancos.
Toward the close of the week, 1 mou-
tioned the matter ta hM myseîf, and
raid 1 was afraid the boy muight bo sick.

"Yes," said 31r. N11emeil, "sBick of
]lis bargaiu. We'vo seoin the last f
him. Pity, tee! Bright boy 1 But
'what can you expect 1 Thay are ail
alike."

j1 was obliged ta ackuowlodge that
My friand mas probably riglit, and very
sorry I mas te coma te that conclusion.
It was net the ioss of the dollar that
troubled me, theugh ne one likas ta ba
dci randed eut of avenr a trila, but I had
taken a faney te the cbild, fult an
intereat in hlm, believad iu hlm, and
wantad Le serve him. I liked bis
looks Y tbought hae had a goed, honest
face and trua eyeâ, and te ba forced ta
admit that 1 hadl been deceived, that
My ,protege mas a conmeon littie cheat,
mas really quita a savere tria.

A busy n.an, homever, bias littIe tlme
for regret in this world, and aftar a
ft» daya my boy and bis bargain began
to'fada frorn my mind. At the end of
about a wèek, as near>' as IE can re-
mamber, cerning demn town lata oe
morning, 1 fennd a lady waiting for me.
I hll never san her before and sha
hall evidantly neyer sean me, for, after
looking at me cloeely a moment aIe
said :

,il think you must ha tIe gentleman
Iami aeiingl2'

1 replied that I hoped se, if I could
serve 1er la any way.

"I t is net fer mysaif," she answerad;
"but I am ne cf the visitera at the
Ohildren's Hospital,~ and tIareo is a
patient in my ward vary auxions te sea
a gentleanu wrlose insine lie doesn'L
k-now, but Whlo las an office haro, as
nearly as I can follow the directions."

"A boy cf nine or ton yaars, wili a
pleasant rnilo sud briglit blue eyaS il

"9Ha is tao sicir ta sinila, but ho 's
about that age, and oertainly las bina
aezà. Reabas beef na blghlaer and
delirium for ton daya, aud, nom that
lis niind la clear again, le is sorely'
troubled about sema bargalu ba bas
made, wirhl ha cannot keep.

"'That's My littie friand. His bar-
gain fs mitl me, ani ra very grateful
ta yenfor coning tome. 1Iigo te
hlm at once, sud, shall bo only tee glad
te do anything I canx for hlm."

Excusing inyseif for a moment, 1 ran
sud openefî Mr. Newell's dec;, calllng
ont:

I 've found my boy. He's ai ck in
tha Children's Hospital."

"lYen don't eay Be I1I ha exclaimedh
"Deligîted ta lear iL!1 That is, ef
course, l'm sorry hals sick, but glad
yeui'va board frein hlm. Fact ia, I
coura~'t bear te thii tInt littia falloir

1 e Ili

could bo a fraud. Iierea fivo dollars
ta halp take cars of Ihlmi."

I said the hospital would take cars
of hinm, and I would sac ho did flot
ivant for anything, but ha inaiated I
abould take the Mhorley, and give it, te
the liospital, if tho child did flot need it.

On tho way fil town, I a8ked the
lady vWitor if hier patient was in a
dangeroos condition, and oe raplied
that the doctor conaidered the case a
critical oe. Tho child had 8tufrered
from axposura and hardehip, until bis
constitution had been underrnined, and
the foyer hall loft hlma so low iL mas
questionable whether hli al vital force
enougli ta uet up again.

On arriving lit the hospital, I mas
shown inte a plainly-fürnished but
pleasant recel)tion.rcom, whil,, my guide
iront ta prepar. ber charge te sea me.
She presently returned and conducted
me te a large, well-iighted, *eerfut
ront, with a roir of five white little
be on each aide. I looked along eInr
oe ta axnother. but did not recogukou
rny boy.

Sema of the patienta were prorr-.1
op, loeking fit picture booka, or týl
ta read, and others mare lying, pale a-..
still, seemingly ableep, but thore w..
no one among thoen that I knam.

Whea the lady atopped basida oea of
the beds, and lifting up a thin wasted
band frein the counterpane, said, isThe
gentleman la boe, my child," I fait
aura that some mistake had bsan made,
and that the sick, boy mas nlot my little
debtor, aftar ail. Hi8 hollow cleek
mas as colorless as-. the siromy pilloir
against which, iL rested, and there mas
an innocent, child.like expression upon
bis features, so utterly diffament froin
the sharp, wary alrewdnaess, that I coula
net believe him ta be my little atreet
.Arab.

His eyes mare cloed, and ha lay se
quiet that hae hardly seemed ta breatlie;
but when I took bis band, ha looked
up in My face sud a iran Emile hovered
around bis pallid lips. Thon I k-new
hlm, and rm. net ashamed ta confesa
that for a moment my ayez dimmed
and I coula net trust myself to apeak.

As I bant towaa-d hlm, lia whlsperad,
se faintly that I could scarceiy catch
tIa words:

I feit surs you'd corna, mister, 'causa
yen mas kind ta me."

Il0f course I'd corne, and rve been
anything blit klnd te neglact-you se
long." -

IlIt's l rigît 1ve beau taken care
of tha best kind, but I manted ta tail
yeti that I didn't mau te go baek on

my brgidn.
"My dear boy,don't betroubladabout

that oe auything aise. I know yeu'ra
honrest and trua, and I'm very, vary
glad, ta know iL,* tee ; but you mustu'c
thilk about business nov. Yen have
made friands all around yen, and me ail
irant yen ta geL maIl very sean ; se -yen
musthelp us by trying ta rest contented
aud free firoi cars"

IlYes, everybody is good te me, and
nolW that yen knew I'va beau sick., 1,il
ba eatlsffad."

I sat wltli hlm a faw minutes, sudl
then tha watchful nurse, seaing a flush
oonilng t iuelscleek, warned meait mas
tima te depart.

But I returned the next merning and
visitadl lim every day therealfter. Hae
lingerad batireen lifeand death for two
weaks, aud then I had the grateail
satisfactioni ofE eillng hlm fieWas hairIv
out of danger.y

As salon as hoacouladi bmcved, me
found a bomea for.bliin na 'uiet frlends ,

~9
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household, wier-e ho now in, and visero t
the family Caro for ins as they would t
for a son aud a brother.

Ile gains but alowly, and lbas been f
slîut up in tise bsouso ail winter; but i
very soon nov, lie is goillg out on ta a
Chiester county farm ta sîîaul theo un-
tuer, and vo hope lie viii thon grow c
strollg sud bo as wvell as et-or.

Il" is alroady able ta study a littie, a
aud takes an easy lessan er tva everyi
day. Whcn vo askiiîu whlat he isI
going ta do in tise world, ho uays: .

I'm gaing ta work isard and mako a
soine moncy ta help tlîc poar littlo
chape tisat live in the atrecta. A. guod
deed nover dies."ý-Go1den Days. e

THE PRICE 0F A DRIN~K.
BY M185 J05EPHiINS PoLLAIiD.

t1~"V cents a glass E" dues any one tiiink
~y That that isrealy the priceuta dninkf

Five cents a glass, I lîcar you say.
"Wly tliit isll't very inucbl to pay.

Ah, uo, indeed ; 'tis a vcry amali sun
Yeu are pssiing over'twixt finger and thuinb;
Aud if tha,.t vere ail that you gave away,
It wouldnt bc very mucli ta psy.

The price cf a drink'1 Let hina decide
WIîo lias loit lus courage aîîd lost bis pride,
Aud lies a groveiling lieap of dlay,
but far reuliîcd frui' a beast, tu day.

The pricé of a drink!1 Let that one tell
Who sleps to.niglit in a murdertr's cel,
And tecis vîtlîin him the tires uf lieu,
liunour and vine, love and truth,
All the glory and 1 îride of youth.
Hopes ai masihood, the tvreath li~ faine,
Higli endeavor and noble Sutn,
These are the treasures tiirowiî away
As the puice ut drik, frutt day tu day.

«"Fîte rents a glass "' i-ow Satan laisghed,
As over the bar the Younîg msal quatied
The beaded liquor; for tlîo denion knew
The terrible work that drink w.udd du.
And ere thu xnurnitig the vi,.tiuîî lay
With bis lite blood swiftly Pbiig away
And tduit was tho prie lie paid, alas!i
For the pleasuru of taking a social glass.

The pnçe ofta drink 1If yuu want tu knu%%
Vrhat soutie are wvilling to pis) for it, go
Tbrough that wrutched tellenment over there,
With dingy~ windows aud brokun stair,
Whore foui drsse, lîke a vamnpire crawls
Wîtisuutsitretclied wings o'ur the njuuldy walls.
Tliere paverti' dwells with lier bungry brood,
WVld.eyed as doutons for lack of food
Tliere violence duala its cruel blow;
And innocent lones are tlîuq accursed
To pay thse price ut another's tlîîrst.

IlFive cents a glass "' Oh, if that; vere ail,
Thoe sacrificie vrould, indecd bu smaill!
But tise money's vortis is the least amtourit
We psy ; snd visoever vrull keelp account
WVill lests tise terrible .,aste and bligbit
That follows thse ruiuous appetite.
"Five cents a glass i Doeauîy onu think
That tlsat is really the price of a dnnk 1

-N. 0. Christian Advocaîc.

r£HE EVIL 0F WTAR.

N ' Na magnificaut speech which hie
gave befare 2,000 studeuts, lit
his inauguration as Rector af
the *University of Glasgow, tise

groat Britishs Statesman, John Brighst,
epake au this subject as folleve :

Loas tisan ene-fifth af ail aur ex-
penditure bas been iu aur civil govorn-
ment, mare then fonr-flfths bas becu
expenda ou ware past, or wars present,
or wara preparfd for lin thea future.
Ihis -very year, I suppose, thse expendi-
ture ln miiitary affaira viii ho very
littie lihart of £60,000,000 sterling
(nearly $10 for every man, woman and
cisild iu tise klngdom.) I -vaut tO ssk
any sensible body ar nmen visether it
cen be necemsry tient tise wealth, tise
labour, the messes, thse comtcurt, aud
thse happiness of thse population ofL35,000,000 af people af these Islande
shanld be taxed te tise amaunt of this

remendous aud incoaceivable expoudi- t
tire. i ask '.~,thon, isai aif tic fi
a.oplc sud what cf the imillions vo a

a ini pove-ty sud îsisery-vlîst dms s
t uiein vien ail Lisese fansilies are 1)
iving iii homes of anc reoul 1 To ue, t.
vis a iso scierai routes sud ail tue a
onsforta of lite, iL menus more tissu 1 t

un describe sud more tlîan I vili t
îtteuipt ta enter inta. And as noed o
)egeta mieud, so povcrty sud inisery
)eget poverty aud misery, and s0 in 1
Ili aur great tavua, sud not a little in i
orne of our smnaller tavua, tisore isc
niBery sud iseiplesuess sudsi as 1 liaveo
lescribed. Thero la mucis or iL vlîich 1
'xcites in me, not astonialimeuit only, s
)ut isorror. The fact la thero passes
before my eyea a vision af millicus etf
families--not individuala, but famillea
-fathere, mctl'ora, cliildren, pasaiug 1
;isastly, sorrow-stricken, lu siever-c
endlong procession frouit thoir cre±le ta e
thoir grave. 1 vaut ta ask youi
whietiier tise future la ta ho no better
thian the puet. Do we march or do a
we not ta a brighter tino! For my-
self, as yau knov, it viii not bo possi- t
blo for me ta ses IL; but leven wvhile
the sanda of lite are running out, iL t
inay ha one'e duty, if aven in thet
8tmalleilt degree, ta promote it. Upon
yon, aud sucis s you, dependa greatiy i

our future. Look round you sud sem
visat exista, aud eudea'vour, if it ho
possible, to give a better sud a isigiser
toule tu our national policy for the r
future. Sisail wce atrive tu build up1
the isonour-the true honaur aud tisa
true happiness af aur pecople on tisei
firm basins of justice, nsurality, sud
pence î I plead net for tise great aud
tise ricis; I plead for tise maillions viso
live la the homes witis only one roait.
Caa you arsever me ins t , varda; wiich
tell iron tise crowned inmtrel viso
itt us tise Psalus-"l The needy ehail
not alvaye ha forgotten, tise expsýcta-
Lion of tise poor shall not periah fur
ever '1

TUE WASTE OF TUIE DRIMCK
TRAFFIC.

(4AI> vo tise complote etatistics
ofthe destruction ai food in
the manufacture of intoxica-
ting drinke tistougisout Chria-

tendom, vo vould ho overwlmsed
vith stanisisment sud dismay.

Tis dacs tisis bideone traffic tako
tue food froni tise menthe ai millions,
and by au infernal alcisemy tmra~ute
iL inta a loatissome draugist viih
maddeas sud deStroye mankind. Tiss
le ne risetaricai figure, but n sober
literai fact. During tise isorrors af tise
faxnine-year iu Ireland-wheri iunger.
bitten men sud svomen were literaily
dying of etarvation lu tis trete-the
grain visicis God gave ta supply tise
vents ai Hie childreu vas borne by
vaggon lad into tise vast distilleries
sud brewerioe ai Belfaset (va have tisa
testinony af an oya-vituess ta tise
faeL), sud tisere, for ail tise purposes of
food, destroyed ; nay, as if ta aid tise
tasis ai famine aud af faver lu their
work of destis, it was changa into a
deadly curse, vsicla ewept away more
humais lives tissu bath tho8e fatal

egnis tagether.
Dr.lees thus eloqîsently describes,

the isorrors ai tisat: faxuiue-year :
IlMohs of isungry, sud often diseipated
poar, paraded tisa streets, iseadad by
druanken and snfuriatod varuen cryxng
for bread- Was thora at that period
a natural sud ingvitable famine 1 No
such thingt Il vas distînctly praved

bat vo had an almpleI supply of fao d
~r ail the' natural wanta of the people, fi
ria that the ixupending liorro i~ e
tarvation nîîght be averte4l lly stop- <
'îng tic broweories and distilleries an
hoir work of destruction. Wasted n
ni wailing children wandt'red tlîroughi o
ho streeta; yet ap)potito went on to il
lio next tavern and drank tho bcead b
f those innocents dissolved in gin.
Camishod mc' ra walked tic villace
aSuc, whore brit- y sceuts and blossorua
riockod their hutnger. Reaipectability fi
ust the lhungcred onc a capper anud 8

'atpsed on ta drink ita beer. Tho put. I
ican, whilo the voice of hunger and
utiiring nsccudeld tu the skies, qtili
vent on di8lpouaiu the pernîcions !
iroduct ; above ail, aanctioninig ail,
vavcd the banner of the mistakexi t
aw . 1 £icensedi t deelroy foodI and t
reaie fainine.' That period of indiffer-C
ince is a blot upon aur history- -anV
ndelible mtain upan our patriotisin
aid humanity. The work of waiite y
Lnd wickedness vent on. ilif a
xillion of Boula were eacrificed ta the
.raffic.",

The Tiimes newspaper, speakiug of
bis vaste of food, Baya : Ilt is far
'oo favourable a view ta treat the
iîoney spenit on it as if it were cast
uta the ses. lIt Nwould bave been
better if the corn liad mildewed in
the ear. . . Na Nvay sa rapid tW ini-
crease the wealth of nations ana tie
'norality )f society, as the utter aini-
ijîstion uf the manufacture of ardent
spirits, canstituting as they dIo nu
infinite vaste anid unnîixed evil."

During the Lancashire cata famiine,
when money fiowed iu front ail Eng-
lish-speaking lands ta relieve the
starving uperatiuma, thse brt vi ries were
in full blat destroying the food of the
people, and mare money was spent iii
liquer in thse famine district than
wuuld have maintained tise entire
population in confort during the entire
period af depresion in trade. If any
Gavernusent, nt a tume visen the Nvail
uf famiue rose upan tise air, and gauint-
eyed bunger clasnoured for bread, were
ta authorîze the gathoring of immense
heaps of grain and ite consumptian ta
ashols, it would be hurled bv au indig-
nant people witis execration from it.s
place ; yet it may permit the change
of the saute food ta a death-dealing
poison-a crime a thousand-Iald ':vorse
-not auly vvith impunity, but witis
iuppiause.

The table af importa inta Ireiaud
during a period af scarcity, visen thse
distilleries were cloaed, show that tisere
was a greatly increased conaumption
of excisable articles ; s0 we Seo that a
year ot famine, with. prohibition, is
botter tisai a year of plentv wîthout,
it..- Widîrowo s Tenpetnce Tracis.

THE CHOICE MIUST BE MADE

< 'OUNC man, you are starting
eut in lire ; Yeu have, as i

~we, two pats'befare yenu;
the anc is tisa patis af vîrtue

anî& happines, tise ethor af mirsery aud
wae;' it ils yourn ta cisoosa visich. piLla
yen wili travel; if you chooae tho firat
Yeu may have a happy boule and ho
aurrounded by many friende; if you
chSe thse latter, it, may amem a piens-
ant patis at frst, but at st poverty
and shamue will staro yen in the face ;
if you desire ta travel lu the firat path,
abstain fromn viat ca intaxicate aud
ruin yau ; if yau desire tu travel on
tise latter path, frequent thse drarn.thop,

rink tho finry piln, andi vol, have a
uir start cii tise raid te diestruetion.
t is; nt tise draînithoî tit iier s'art
ni tho road ta tic alinsbouso. the >ail.
îuatic asylun, inobriate nuviniu, aud
iany te tise galava. Young umn
very dramaloep in a muant, of Satii
fyoîî go there voit are ia danger uf
eing cauglit. Shuln it.
Saine yotiug men thiuk that iL

iakes tiieni look more liko imon ta
ave il cigar in thoir menith, and ho

unmd in (visa, are ternuied) tiret-cimiw
alooîsa 'rhey thiuk tlîat tiscy driink
iko Ilgentlemen" vIhen tisov drink %il
ha tilu, agerîcios ut Satan, but tiîst

inilîcasble. They wili auouner or
ater becamie drunkards. Young usat',
I you would h appy, kesi> awuîy freont
ho dramablop. If tise young iion cf
ho ]and vould lielp) the ttamperttnco
autio, t.emporauco would souanli hai
iigCta of overy true Aniarican manu.

uroung muais, givo tisis worthy causge
'our aid ; it ie noeded ti crili this
nonstor ovil.-Goodl 2'etrilar's <<ee

SREAD of a king tea. st unIl a tlui

gp- ~rat a killè &,q tl, w .r! 1 lia, kii -vu
'i et lie bali at lbat but a igar*@ fait,

For lie (lied,; as carli and ail of lis tum4t
'.ud lits royal faine ua a Ipîxîcli*f duit.-

resd ut à warrur ut breôt rm,î .
.xC5 "n t. .w.ai.f Ldt

Wi'tlî a sweell nf iLm ,alm 4.. tiI,w-. nilli dnwril
And the world cried *1 fir&vu' and tii

van faine ;
Blut lie d1t-, - as tral il Lueà a.8 J4,,u
Aftd bis .%,rd .s .. 1. aïlli r'-' ult?. -t

Olut of niv readi>g 1 gathersd tii,
As every rrader sud tîiiker i,î%it.-

l'user, an1 gAury, asài tartiiLiý
Are làuûo.g Uàur%. tl... a i . L. ,

TIUE iO ANSRC'PF

e' E toit tise laddîsr swaying under
him, sud as lie tîirned ta do-

Ssce-nd, ho V'iund thaît tho cord
visicis iîo'nd in iLs centre tlîo

spliced ends of t,)"« two pîcces cf iici
it vas coalASdd vas alowly unwraîi.
ping. Cer' destruction vas hotore
him, for as&.n. ansd descent woe alîke
impractîcable, sud his iseigist vas sucis
that a fali on the flaga beuestii-for it
was a five-etarey granite building-
wouid have dashed hins ta atanir.

But at tii moment ho sali a ropaO
tassed eut ta ii frons a window
aboya. Tisera -as uoting bobinad
tisat hoe coula sec, beause tise vindow
vas isigis and tise desSnt aimotit ver-
tical. Ho caught iL, slnd bsand avér
baud mountéd upWars-d t'l at lut ho
vas safe. Twa thiugs saved hiît.
Faitinl tise unseen haud that extended
to hlm the rape sud ke1,t iL afterwards
firms, sud human effort to firat soi-k
aud thon isold tightiy on.

Sa, reader, iL is vitlî yoîî (d
bsand, it la true, ia unseen lu tiîn tender
af saivatian made ta yau frout thO pul-
pit, in tise rading of tise Word in the
vorking af ailiction;. bu.t.it is unseenn
becausa it la past our vision, net Ix-
cause it la beyond aur reach. But it
serves ycou sot witisout your fut a~i;

you inust gaP it in orier ta isoid it.
And Whoun lu grasp it once, yen must
grasp it over, baud over hsaud, tiii
heaven ha raacied. Raned aver baud,
ever grasping, ever ri-ging, dopeudeur.
au graca alono, and at tise ane tino
by tise very enoVgY af your dependenc-3
mouutiug upwards.

E'

JE-M.
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PLEASANT HOURS.

Ll'ENStWD-TO 1)0 WIIATI

4I CX\*SF) to tpake a litrong muan wveak;
Lîevnaed te) lay tile vyis, uuuai low

1., es.nt. a %%li toud, lie4Irt tu break,
And! isiaku lier . îlrtn' tars to luw.

Lirenilei1 ta do thi> siuiglàlbotur harn ,
l.eîîn o k iiidit hle audî atti fe

lýierlàmt'd to nervi, titi, rolbbîr*ài tuin
l.s t'tiied to 'A bet, the uitirderrerS kttifi 1

.iceiàt-t thv neigltbotir's Jar3o ta drain,
Anîd rot, latin of liit vers' hiqt;

Lice'imed tu heat fls fevtit1 lentn,
Titi iiiadnt'u crum ii thy wurk at Iast.

Liensed waer,' lwace and quiet dweil,
'Io brisig dîsenot' aitqi %îaut andi woe

Liereipi to î"îîki, this iiurld a liell,
And lit mais for a belu belov.

0OU i P BR10D 1C A LS,
tua TIA5-OTA@u rt&

Chritian Osardia, weeki . ..... ......... 0? 0
IMothodist Magasins, %#0 pl. mont hIy.iilut,.rted 9 O0
àMothodiht Magazine sud Ouardian toatier 3 60
The. %%oeio,atn 11iahft WVeeki>. ........... 2 O0
Stinday.Sctcol liatier. 82 il. gvo., tnonthiy

Undor6ccvioa4,Cbc.; overôcApdos ... 060
telles Shoazs Quarîet, 20 Pp. 8co .O Ob

QU=z.l Itiview servioe. rio iri. ge U. à
doe;2 si pe 10; pe rquarror,ce. a don.;

SOC. perCoo.
Home anîd tiool, 8 pl). tc., comi monthly,

tigi. Copies...... ............... O0 30
Lots hait 20 copI0 .................. 1 25
0% or 20 copie&s.. ...... O 22

pleailiIî Houri, a pp. t0.5fiUuhtsingle
copies .............................. o 0 3

LeuS ths 120 copie$s................o 0 2
Over 20 copies.............O0 22

Sereau Leates. mouuthiy. 100 copie@ pet motith 6 bo
Sr'îbem-8mi.ontiy-henleu. tha 20

copies................................ou j
20 copies mi upwazdé .. ._ ois2

Addrest 1 WILLIAM IIRIGUS.
Methodiet tiook and Publiahlng Hlonse.

78 and 80 Ring Street Lut, Toronto.
C. W. Costes, S. F. Iluestit,

3 hileury Street, Wooee>s Biok Room.
Montraul. hialitti. N. 8.

4Pltasant 'çmr5
A PAPER FOR OUR YOUNG FOLES:

Rov. W. H. WITHROW, O.D., Editer.

TORONTO. MAY 5. 1883.

DONATIONS 0F HELIGTOUS
READING.

SFEW weeks bpfore hat Christ-
Mas, the thouglît OccUrred to
the editor of tliis paper of the
desirability of sending to the

Hospitals, Asylunis, Poor-Hlouses and
Prisons of aur cotintry, and to the
luinbermen in the luinber camps remoto
froin religious pt'ivileges, a donation of
religious reading. The thouglit was
ment7ioted to a iriend who heartly ap.-
prot'ed of it, anld expre8sed bis practical
syinpathy by the generoeis donation of
850. Othier fiioncis were appealed ta,
and tire total atunînît of' $RoO.30 was
contribted. Throîîgh the ]iberality
of the 1kv. Win. Briggii, Book Steward
of the 31ethodist Chîîir.-l tf Canada, a
largo quantity of Suiillay-aclîool paliers
-are nunîbers nf PLEASAN.r Hfouais
and Suribeaci and .11keoclist iraguzine
wore given at about ane-fourtil the cost
P ice We weie thuls onabled ta send
ont ovor $600 woir-h f religiaus r#eading
for thp ainount contribur.ed.

\Ve wrote in the tin3t; place ta the
Inspector of Prîisons and Public
Caities for Ontario, tai the waxdens
ai the prisons, taO the phyt3icianS of the
haspitals and asylums, and of other
cliaritiffl of the couutryv-sdnding speci.
miens of the papiers, etic., proposed ta
Wo s1onated, and asking if they would bo
accepted and propcrly distributcd. '%Vo
re:evod vory hoarty respo)nses, in evcry
case thankfuîlly accopting the aller, and

1, engaging to pay express charges an the
kdnation.

Dr. Daniel Clark, Medical Superin-
toiidlent'Tor. to Aibyliius for tho Insane,
wrote: II Wtt would bu very much
!îleîued ta have the palipers and matga-
zines you write about. No one ot.side
can tell how inuch Buch tiîga help) to
rolieve tire monotony of aur wardls to a
largo percentage. They, atO virtuaIly,
newt; frot te oîîtsidû world."

Dr. O'ReilIy, Medical Superintendent
of tiîuoronto General Hospital, wrote:
leAllow nme ta tlîank yoiu for yoîîr kind
lutter and liberal aller toi send us readuîg
material for the patienta. VVe 8h ail bc
delighited ta see that the l)pape's are
diatribtited îîroîîerly. Should you care
te viait the Iîuspftal at any titne yau
will ho velcoîne."

TMisse are specirnena of tire very Manty
respoises recioved. A very bu8y day
va8 8pent tho weok before Chriatinati
in sorting, packing, and 8hipping hy
express the bulky parcels of readiîîg-
and numerous lotters have been re-
cieved froin the institutions to whichi
they wore sent e«pressing tlîanks for
thse donation. The fallowing are a
couple af exanîples:

The Suporintondent of tIse Ontario
Institution for the Deaf and Dumb,
Belleville, writes : IlAccept the grate-
fui thanks of many of oui' pupils.-those
largo enougli ta read-for your gener-
ou8 contribution of pamphlets; and
papers for Christmas and thse holiday
time. They were very suitable, and
were mucli appreciated'"

The -Medlical Superintendent of the
Asylum for the Insane, Kingston,
writes: III have mucli pleasure in
acknowledging the receipt of Lwa par-
cela of reading maLter you kiudly sent
te us aie a Christmas donation. Bath
the magazines and papers are in the
hands of many of aur patients, and 1
assure you they are affording the read-
ers muchi pleaure. NVe wili ho glad
tai receivo any such reading niatter yoti
may ho able ta send us at any tiras;

andvo iiigladly psy express or
other charges on them."l

TUE LUMBER CAMPS.

In addition *to, the aboya donations,
a large quantity of religieus reading
wssSent ta missionaries af our Church
in the Muskoka regiî.'t, on the Upper
Ottawa, and in New l1runswick, who
visit the lumber camps in thase regions
-for distribution among the lumber-
mien. In the case of these brethren,
the express charges on the parcels were
prepaid, as iL vas not deemed juat ta
nsk theas to defray, out of thoir own
pockets, those charges, ia addition ta
thse labour of distributing theni. The
Rev. H. F. Bland, Ohairman of the
Pemnbroke District, wtho madn an ap-
1>051, through the Guardian, for such
donations for tho lumberrnen, wrote:
'Tha:ik you much for the two pack-
ages of reading maLter for the lumber-
mien. 1 wili distribute thein as soon
as 1 can. Twoàlethu)dist Missianaries
ar-e now operating front 31.ttawa, as a
cenitre- The work wiii ho more thor.
oughty dose this year than last."1

Wo shahi ho happy ta receivo from
the .Missionaries in the Ilimhering

..Lna an accouat of their Succeas in
the lumber caalps.

The followinlg la a lis- of the Insti-
tutions ta which theso (nations wmr
sent:.

Home for Incurable.........Torontc.
Gcncral Holspital .......... 4

A8yluîn for lnsanc ...... 9
Central Prison. ..... _... * d
Boys' aLnd Girls' Homes, & Poor

fiouse ............ ..... d

3lagdaleiî anuJ Mercer île.
forniiatorit% .... .. Toronto.

(biterai lloajîitsal ..... I lnîjtoti.
.Amylntn for 1 îisaîî.
I'ruteustatît Orjîliati si Iosjii

tai lvioi
i3eueral Ilosîtîtal .

Anylîtini for Itivate .........
I'cititettary Hlosptal .. Rtîgqton.
flonse or liitluhtry. ' ____

Gltenr! Hlo îital
Asylutîî for I1itaamiie ...
Geistitîîttouita or . i Cathtarines.
Intrtution or Deial an

Dîîilib . ... . _Belleviîlle.
Freîidi Mîotl%. liistitiiti ut Iloiitreal. -,

I..adjies' leîîevoleîît 1 istîtu-
tion .. . .. e

City lo,4îtal ....... Hlalifax. N. S.
As> ut fur Inatte
Saîlora' 11 mite .
hutdustrial Sciool ....
Provinci'al Am>'ltin. S t. Johnt, N.B.
IPro,'. As) lun..Uhitarlottt tounu,P.K I.

The applications of several
other Institutions came to'Land
too lîate, as lthe distribution was
niade se that iL might ba re-
ceived before Christmnas.

Supplies of reading for lm.
hernien, most of whom pss the
winter far front any religious
privileges, were sent tai the Rev.
Chas. Fisb, Brscebridge; 1kv.
W. A. Strongnian, Fort Car-
ling ; Roi'. H.~ F. Bland, Pemibroke;
Rev. S. Ilougliton, Mattawa ; Rov.
0. W. Hamilton, Boistown, N. B.;
Rov. J. Goldsmith, Naaswaak, N.B.;
and 11ev. T. Stebbîngs, Stanley, N. B.

The Rev. Hugh Johnstan,M.,
B.D., Piastor of the Metropolitan
Church, Toronto, kindly assisted the
writer ia allotting the donations ta the
several institutions; and in no caso
were they sent except tîpon the definite
promise that they wonid ho properly
distributed. Richard Brown, Esq.,
kindly audited the accounts.

The follawing la a liet of the contri-
butors ta this donation, ta wboma it
must ho a satisfaction to know that for
a comparativoly 8mal suin of manoy, a
large amtounit of good reading bas basa
distrihu.ed, fram. whicu, under the
blessing of God, great spiritual benefit,
wo trust, may resuit. 'Che beartfelt
thanka8 of many a sick persan, whose
hours of pain have beea cheered, of
many a prisoner in his lonoly coul, of
many a lumberer in his distant camp,
wo doubt note will ho theirs

John Macdonald, Toronto .. 5fl00G
John 31cArec, .. ... 2 00
S3. Lelean, Port Hope..........i 1 O
Isaac Sîunptouî, Kinîgston .. ~.... 2 00
R. Wilson, Cobourg........... 2 00
Denîtis Mooro, flamilton ....... 5 00
John Skinner, H-amuilton ....... 1 0
A Friend, tiugal ............. 2 00
Wiîn. Gooderhaun, Toronto .... 5 00
Smith & Futîger, le ... 00
W. H. Austin, Trenton .... _....2 00
Rcv. S. Nlight, Prcscott ........ 5 GO
8towart Wilson, Picton........ 10 00
A Friond, Elîrida ............. 5 O.C
W. Hf. Withrow............. .5 0-)
Itaîph Breckcn, Charlottctoivn,

P.E.L ........ ........... 5 00
L. S. Beer, Charlottetownî, P.E.1L 20 00
F. WV. WsVtkins, Hamilton ....... 5 00
J. M. Treble. Toronto .......... 5 00
Annie Mellick,...............1 GO
Mms F Vaux, Ottawa ... ...... 5 «1
Anonymous ..... ............. i1 00
Dr. Itosebrugb, Toronto ......... 2 GO
J. Boives, Hamilton ............ 2 GO
T. Rogers, St. Mary'a...........5 00

M"1GoeS. S.............. .1 30
A.M ri Grave. Affiictcd ........ 1 0O
W. H.Cross............... 100

$156 30
Le.m 25e exebange on L S.

Boexachene........ 25

$156 O5

This report bas been crowded out of
earlier issues, for lace of space.

i

A PICTURE THAT MADE A
MISSIONARY.

HERE bas seldoa been given a
botter illustration of the influ-
ence of pictures than is affurded

by a story wbich accompanies the on-
graving an this page. The Rev. Mr.
Richardson, of Madagascar said in a
recent speech that wison hoe was a boy,
oaly seven yeara of age, lie sav a pic.
ture in the Juve-nile JiMioflary Mrcg-
azine, ropresoating the martyrdom of
Christians in Madagascar hy throw-
ing themi from a high rock ta the plain
helow. The pictitre, with ita st.ory,
impressed the lad s0 much that be said
ta bis teacher, "IOh 1 teacher, if ever
I ami a man, I will go and bo a mis-.
sioaary there." Seventeen yars after
thi8, wben hoe bail flnisbed bis studios
and vas ready for service, lie said,
Il 0f course I go ta Madagascar, bo-
cause tbIat stary mnade me a mission-
ary." A late number of the Juvenile
.J.isionary £Vlagazime bas repradttced
the picture, aud we have hore a copy
of it. It shows bow, ln tIse days of
persecution in Madagascar, the Chris-
tdans were suspended by a ropo over a
precipice, snd al ter hanging tbere for
a whilo, the rope vas eut, lotting the
victims fail ta meot instant death.
Many ChriatianH 1 'urished iu this way,
and otheis were speared. or poisoned.
Sanie of the briglitest stories of faith-
fuineas, oven unto death, are.*ta bo
found in the history of tIse couverts in
Miodagascar.

TuE other day a veteran Sundtiy-
sehool vorker and class-leader said ta
the present writer-«Ie Thero lias flot
been a quarter for tbirty years in
which tlirees or four persons bave not
.-me out from the world sud jained

My clams" Just think of it-the
honor and privilege of lielping un in
their spiritual lifo from. 360 ta 480
Bouis What a glad meeting iu the
better world to greet those whom vo
have been erîabled toi help liere 1
What au encouragement ta Ohristlan
workems Oh, bretliren, wlien warn
snd wesry snd disheartened think of
the rewaxdl 1 ULt us notgrow weary
in wofldoing, for iu due seasion vo
ab all reap if vefaint not."

a
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Cnîatasa CixîLtuisat.

NATIVE SCILOOLS IN CHINA. jte tell thern ; the girls are troated as
quita a low order cf heingli, andi tneugh

IIE Chinese think a gi-fat deal thera are soe atonies in Chinese bookaTabouit education. The Ein- of wise, clever wonien, it is net gen.
- peror appoints scheci examin-, erally thought werth whrile te teach

ers ail over the country, anti no one, tbem reatixg or writing. Oua writer
clin becoixie a great ma whc bas net ativiBes that tboy ahoulti be taught,
studieti tiligentiy for many yeare. Of btae ods ltae hn br
colirle only a few of the boys who go xnuch botter than animais, for ha Bayex.
to sclicel cain get the Government Il Moky may be taught te play
appoîntaGeets, which the Ernîeror antics ; dog"e may be taught to treati a
gives te those who pasa the bast ex- Mill;. cate Mîay bo tauglit te i-un
aminations; but ail, aven the poorest,, retnd a cylintier ; and parrota may ho
rnay try fer thleul, and se every one isa taught te recito versces. Sinca then
encourageti to go te school anti study. aven l'irds anti beaats may ha taught

They have net large achool-houses, te underatnu human affaira, hew niuch
and play-grounds ; not me. e than >more se mit> yeung %vives, whe, alter
thirty ai- forty boys learn togather in 911 are bumau beings."
the saine scîteal, whicl isl generailly Thera is ne gladne8s in a Chinese
halti ini oe amall rocin. A Chineîîe famtily at the bit of a iîttie girl,
bey goas te school When hae is about 1thougb friands anti neighbours corne
eigbt years olti. Hie lookg very un- togatlier te rejoico when a boy l.s horu.
like an Anierican scheol-boy, witb bis Parents think iL a great tiegrace te
loose, bitua clothing, bis shaven heati, hava only daugliters in thaîr famiîy,
sud wee pig-taii. ansd they fear the goda muet be very
WIIAT A CIIINESE 130Y TAKES WITH -Ulm angry te senti thern such a nisfortuine.

TO SCROOL. Anti thougli it i8 almost Loe Endi te
Besities bis books ha always carnies bolieve, little baby-girls areo semer ires

a fan. Wlien lia cornes te tchool fer put te death by their ewn parant&,
the first tume, ha mnust bring incanse! who do net want the trouble cf Lîing-
sticks, candIes and papor mono>' te 1ing tboa up.
humn as -n offering to Confuicius, whern À GIRL SELDOM TAUGULT TO DO ANY-
the 'hIinese schohar is especially or- TIIING BUT Te USE HER IÂNDS.
dered te revarenca. Copy-wriiiig l nsepell atomuag~t
ver>' carefoîlly taugbt lu thpea schoolli, d nns çr s edi agtt

and it la a much. more difficuit; taak do anythîng btit to use fier banda, te

than ycur cepy-writing. The>' are 1cooI, weave, do arnbroidery, elc. She
most particular about neat îvi ing s tah-en away wben quite a chilti frein

and pice f pperon hicwliingl ler own father anti mother te ho mur-

are well wiritten is se much adulireti I ret, anti thon, unless elhe belongts t0
that it is a favourite present te receive. the poorer classes, elle is seldînt aseen

out.aie the lieuse of lier rnother-in-law.
FIs S theo s e alpabet, Indeeti yen wil net wouder at this if

As her isno lphbet of001178 1ycu remember their atranga cumu of
the scbolar lias net spelling-bocks, craunping the feet of wornen toi Blake
but, insteati cf this, lassons whiich are i thin m nll. The mether hegins te
calleti "lCharacter Clas8ice." "lThe binti the foot wben the littia tinugliter
Thousanti Chai-acter Classic " is a ia oui>' two yeare olti, anti the bandages
lessen-book with a theusanti diffierent are wern for vears, though some chil-
words er signe. When the pupil drien die of thle cruel pain. At Isat
knows these, hoe begins the st;1dy cf 1the poci- foot loses ail feeling, but it is
the "lNine B3ooks," beiug the %riti]2g8 jcrippleti anti almoat useless. The
cf Confucius, Mencius andi othera; andti mail-foeted girl cannot walk any dis.
hoe is tbougbt; t have matie fair pro- tance wît.henî the help cf a stick, anti
gress whe can rend these books well, lier hebble muet indeeti ha painful te
after ton yeare cf study. 1 woutier if See. Yet the Chinese admire the walk
yen cati guesa the reason cf ona odd of rnall-footecl ladies, and say it is like
customn in a Obinese school. The boys "lthe waving of willcw boughs in a
are nmade te repent ttioir lessons 'witb 'bre,ý7ee
their backs turneti te the master. CHRISTIAN MISSIONi SCHooS FOIX GIRLS.

1101Y TUE OIBIS MM TREÂTED. Are yen net tliankful, dear girls, fer
Otîr little girl-rea4era would liko te youir own lcviag metliexsansd liappy

knew sometbing about the scbool.girls homos, for your freedorn to loa-n anti
u sivell us tlie scbool-boys ini China, pilay, te walk and mati 1 Chinese girls

~but I airn seZrry te su>' there la nothing are just as willing and as quick te

r u
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learn ale their Anierican sniaters, whien
the oportuuity ài given thom. Thort,
are tiow Boule 8choola in Chinit, whoriv
girls arc gatbort'd together to learn,
frrnt gentie, patient teacheni, bsn
more prteciu thtan licatlen tîtantera
can teach their pupils. Tliese are thte
Christian Misst8ion Sciteois for gii le, of
which sevend are connected 'rîtl our

MICOL Wu give a picttîre of a girl
anid boy of the Mission Scheele.

A LITTLE RtOGUE.

RANDlM& 1aîndîg I rtîer thlik.
-l iarry% w as s(idqaîck asawii.

lie t.izlàlwti "Il the 1-aak et lier gi-exi anax--chsxr,

(.railtfilin et ark i<xks were ttîîngltid 1%,11,
%% lit e,

Aîîd iuick tla.s littic fart caine tu lits siglit
A sh.trpý iz ge suvxi site tIL ai lier flair,
A ije 1% ke w% ith a start tu tilid hian-v there

Wht, îeiaat are yku duisig, uiy chîld1 ?' aile
-tid,

lie ausiwcrei " Ple puiliutu a l.>atinz frtead C

THE PRISONElVS FREENI.

SN connection with the report on
anotlier pîage, 'va beg te call
attention to tha follewing, as
Buggesting a spiiere cf useful-

noss in which uîany cf our readers
doubtless maîv take part. A Flower
Mission or Reading Mibsion for the
sick in the liospitalti woulti be especý-
ially interesting and heneficial, biassing
both Ilhim that Rives and Moni tiat
takes." The C1tri.etiat Union giveil a
very interesting accounit af the )lis
Linda Gilbert, wlîo is enîipbaticaliy the
,"priaaneru frienti." lier interest wag
awakened, years ago, when young and
regiding in Chicago, by thea beckoniug
of a liant thi-cugli the grateti Sil win-
dow of tho olti prison cf that city. A
adt face met bier view as elle approachod,
and a sadder voica asketi for sornothing
to rend fier mission was ut once
decideti upen. Site irnmediateiy bega-n
te suppiy books from iher fathor'a lib-
rary for prisonars. fier ft-8t prisoner
died in juil, eaying te lier, in bis lust
momients, "lLittle girl, you have saveti
my seul; promise me that you will do,
ait your life, for the poor people in
prison, wliat yen have doeo for une."
0_f course alhe iomisc-d, anti has kopt
ber pletige fsithtuliy. Ail throîtgh
Cook County, Ills., ahe seup,1lied '.iora-
ries, anti becaue tauniiiarly known and
reepecteti by ail the crîmuinais, aecuring
a sîngular power over thentn. Tacn
- 3ars ago alhe came te New York city,
and bas continîuel the ane *îenigiu
work thare. Her own means e not
large, but persons cf wealth have souiaceil
tnoney in hier bande for thet accompli!sh-
ment et ber mission, andi site ie full cf
noble plans for the reformation and
reinstatoent into virtitou; Society cf
the crimninelle that novrw aotrge the
conîmunity andi fill our jails. Every
good man andi woînan May weil wisli
her Goti-speeti in ber emincntly Ohri-
tiau enterpriafi.

Tun recont accident whicb befel car
beloved Queeu bas strongly nntnifrstc
the deop selicitutia anti intense syni-
patby feu. fer ber by ail clams, oven
labouring men ceacing froua their work
anti crowding witb uncovered hoads
around the bulletin boards -hile 01ue

of thnir number reati the auccesaive
bulletins about the stato of lier healtb.
This incident beautifully illustrates
Tonnyaon's lines in the dodication cf
bis IlIdyla cf the King."

T.he loveo f a&H thy sons cncornpas tiare,
lh ove ot ail tlay daughterâ cheriah thee,

The love of ail thy peol-le coînfort thee,
Till God's lova set tiare at His aide &gain.

- -- w'
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SLARUWE numnîlr of oiel p*n-
iiioners of the 11ritiAi griiiy,

Siingî ui tor lîcar Trnti,, wrt
the other day lxiî the aiiottu

of teir penatons. Mlarv of thesa watt'
acconipalliod by thoir wal*es whi> tmw
theinî oafély bone, as îîniortunatvIh
sonie of the old votorant liave a e
Duan for drink. Blut nany of tei
ast tion au they were pstitt reîaaîrd
te the taverne an - drank vitb
their old crenice andi Il nglit i
batUle8 o'or aguin." As a ccns.'<1îm et-

item&' were arraigneti nt. the Police
Court nuit day. andi two ve.re- rthbtd,
oe of $22, the other of $13 andt a
watch, laid inany îPquanderatl a large
part of thoir hiaIf-tqar' pension. Il#
it not aui outrage that unprincipied
rumauelier8 are thus aiiowed to roi)
tholie olti voterans by tatking thoir
Bcanty pension monoir andi giving thein
that which ruina both body and seuil

I. A., a mi of about forty five
yeard, dieti in Toronto, un Estor Suit-
day, fronît the effectii et a prolotiged
debauch. He wss a widowor, with

vwo daugliters, tie eldest of who,îî ilq
12. Two weeks before lho liati dispotcil
of ail his projaerty, andi atter lie hall
paiti a.ll bas dubt.4 lie li $200 te tii>
gooti. Sinice that tinte lia had bîeni
drinking lîeavily, and on Satttrxiay
night whan ho roturnedl to lits hoxîta
hie little girls naticed ho wa» very
drunk. On going ixito bis rmont in the
înorning hiN chidren fttnti hitu Iiîra
delid in lits 1, Wh'o killeil this niait
andi madie tiaelet chihlren or 1îhan# 1
\Vas it not drinik atnd tîhe drutîk-Beliîar 1
If a druagiéît halil hiti fixJiwoi %--lildt
hall thus kîlled inu , lie uçaaiJ irohîîLIhlY
ha trie±t fur the offence. No oe iiiay
"Iol arsenic or aler tirîg witliont a

doctor'a arder, but by paj ing a îaltry
lîcense, a groggeîhar nîay acquile te
rgght to take a father'B la&,t thliar fur
wbat will makce his cIltureîî orpitanm,
andi whuiei destroyB mare livea titan ail
the other Ioimona iitua woa id Whon
wiil the peopale rille ini thiier iiglît and
destîoy titis guiity tridhc 1

Tup, following note and anower wili
explain tlieeves :",Dear sir,-riac
Revi. T. Crosby and Iii exepiient wife
are my 4 ideal' ot mi8sionaritt4, and 1
would like very much to Benti theni a
word cf cheer aud a fiv"-dllitr bill
occasionally, Iusit when I hâtd it te>
apare. Wouid you lm ktud enough ta
tell me the best wlty af daîng it 1 1
amn net sure ef their addlr--es, andi du
nat know whether it wouid be sale to
senti noney ini a letter te Lit tr cotns,trv
PI.'sae an*vver tia iu, the LAAT
flûtasL, but I ci-> net wish uîîy rante te
appear." The atidresa athet for i»
-- ev. Thomas Crosby, Port Sirnî,son,
B. C. Small aniatînt8 of nion-' y c..u Ïp-
bout Safe-ly l y tuaitli-ùgisw»raiý. If the
surno aro for the IlHaine"or fer 'ht'
Mission, Bcnd throlngb the Misstion
fBoom;l se that the amnie1 itisy be

crodited ini the Annîzal Rapoixrt. If
Sent tbrorigb the Editor 0, PLEAâtMer
Houas, they will be, acknowledged in>
this palier.

Wa beg te ackz.uwlge, with thanka,
the receipt cf 75 centst front the >ide-
laide Suntisy ïSchool, per W. T. Gallo-
way, for the CroSby Mission BOat. 'I
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SPARE IIQURts.
T~f il; realy alitoieisbia wha- great

r-U -eulta caii bu broughit abolit by
Satteîidizg te apare momeonti.

Young moen, niechanicii. cberks
and otlîcr are îîpt to ay they have ne,
tiîîîe for otudy 1 No tîne 1 Find it,'
then. Wind it us,. There iii turne
moilie<wliere. RoIly uîjuon i. r-here is
tisse for vigorous iself Wujîiovement;
rad if thle in only the will yeti cor-
tariîsly cati find r-he way Le get it.
George Stephienson found it, an-d hutis.
rro of or-lerat beai'Ies hiîîi. A leaf

eut of r-li diary of Elihu Buirrir-t, the
boarrne<l blackazuith, will show r-bu mode
lie ado 1,ted to obtain knowledge.

Monda>', âmue 18th.-Sifforing frein
1hioadaclio ; focrty piages of Cuîvier'a
Tlîeor> of the Barth, mixty.five pages
Frensch, eIevti houre forging.

Ttiesday, Junu 1 <Jrh-Sfixty five linos
Hobrew, r-bitry pageât French, ton pages
Cuvier, oiglît lincs Syriae, ton Danisli,
tell 3ohîeîiian, r-lree Fellah, fifteeon
ir-aiîîseB of stars, r-el hours forging.

\Vednusaday-, Junu '20tl-Twenty.
five lines Hebrew, cight Syriac, cleven
heurm /orging.

TlitirEdy, June 21er- - Fifty-five
hunes lebrow, eiglat Syrian, dleven itourât
forguag.

Fridr->, June 22und-Unwell; twelve
hourtt forging.

Sar-urda>', J une 23rd-Unwel ; 1fr->'
pages Naturul Pbilosophy, te» lwurs
/ergilly.

Tflero'n work fer a week! 65 heurs
at the an-vil!1 more r-han eneugh, man>'
wotild Bay, lu itaelf ; but boyoud r-bat
lus subf-iuuposed mental work was some-
thiiig exiormous. Aftcr such an exaîn-
îibe of esirnest self..cultiure as Butrr tt's,
whîo will venture r-o an>' tiey have ne
r-ino for seif-impreveunent 1

À Ca7tadian i Europe. fly the Rov.
W. H. \VJT11KIOW, D.L). Cr. 8vo,
pp. 376, cloth extra. Hunter, Rose
& Co., and Wm. Briggs, Toronto.
1>rice, $1 25.
Tho articles of foreign travel which

during the lest year have appeared in
the pages of the Ca7tadian Me.ikodiut
Mlagazuwe havo been received wvith such
favour that the writer has been urged
to reprint r-hem in book-form. Re bas
donc so, with copious additions, givina much more detailed narrative than
t-ho original articlms The book Le
illuistratod by 09 handsonseengravings,
onily part of which appeared in r-he
Magcuine. It is geL up ini extra oie-
gan-t style, Imitable for holiday pro-
s.-nts, and is one of the handsemeer-
specim-ens of book-nsaking yot producod
iii canada. It ia also suitable for
Stinday-schcsole. It is dedicated r-o
Mr. John Macdonald, MissionaryTreas-
trer of r-ho Mer-hodis Churcli of Can-

altla. For sale at t.ho Mer-hodist Rlsn,
and all book stores.

WEs have r-bis day flled up t-he hun-
dredils oddr for help for p.ior scho64s
issued since lat October. It ia for
r-le benoîit of the Oka Indiana who
have taken refuge froi t-ho persecu-
tions of Ilthe gentlemen of thie Somin-
ary," of Montres], on tht, Gibsen Re-
serve, away r-orth of G ravenhurst.
IlAil r-ho Indiana, both old and young,"
ays r-Le application for help, clare
auxiona to learn te read the Scripturcs." This ia r-ho sort of workr-a
the S. S Aid and Extensign Fund is
doing. WVe think it deserves r-ho sup-

peof one collection a year front every

THE SCIIOOLIIASTEWLS SLEEP.

~~IE eclîoozaqrter was wearyt
w'aq Wear), aid and gry;

AuJi lleayili(eu vaille o'or dlm
Up)oi thatr suîiîîer day.

Tie nierry dia of cildmood
Iteturîie': lie saw again

Tho faces af old lelarîîîates,
Whîo îîow woro w îîte-lîaired inox>.

And thlin lie stiw bis Scholars
An air af Iîtudy feign

lHo Ilîard the burz or inscris
Agauiit thle window flainc.

Tie drowsy 8cliool-room mnurnîur
Ho lient-J, sud ini a trance

lie saw the urchijis watchuiig
His face, ith ar-ealthy 8laiîce.

Ilo saw, and for a anonîir-
Ifo rouïiod bis droiny brain

To looso his blnggisl fettera
0f stupara bonden chain.

lu vain ; for, weitli tho effort,
Hia Ilead dropiscd on1 hia 13051t,

Ilis bltarh caie faint and fî-iit
Anîd seau lie souk r-o tcaL.

And tdieu areo ait uproor 1
And bouudless s r-he gle

Aliong tliaae litIne Schla"r,
'Ile ilchoolulaster te se.

Tioir yeuthuful, wayward spirite
TUk nluin a inerry traý

They beldly rolîrd their usarbies
Or ronipcd r- lide-and-seek.

Thie atudy.hour was ovor,
And stili t-he nhaster ehept;

And graiter grow r-le tunsult
These thoughtleas acholors kept.

Uîîtil a littlo ine ideu,
WVho watchcd r-he aLdlid face,

Witls grave coucersiand woiîder,
Stole softly frei ber place--

Stole Softly te r-le master,
Anud gezitly touclied hie liead,

Ama started bock ini terrr-
Thea echeehunastor was doad!

HOW A BOY HIIRED OUYT, AND
WHAT CAME 0F IT.

SHEN Michael Angelo
* was twolve yoors

of age, althougb ho
hall Lad no imerrue-
r-ion in~ art, ho did
a piece of werk
wbirh groa-ly

pleaacd r-be pointer Do inice Ghir-
landajo. This arr-fat at ii-oo declored
r-bat bore was a lad of genius, Who
must- quit his studios and becomo a
painte-.

This was wbat t-ho littie Michael
moat wfahed te do, but hoe had ne hope
r-bat hie father would listen for a
momentt teh suggestion. Bis father,
Ludovico Buonarotti, wa8 a distin-.
guiabed. man i r-ho Sta-o, sand beldi ar-
and arr-istèlu inontempt. Ho bad
pla.nned a great politicol career for bis
boy, as r-ho boy know very welL

Ghirlandajo was enthuaiastic, how-
evor, and Lu compsny wir-b r-ho lad hoe
or- once vssir-ed Ludovico and asked
him; te place Michael in bis studio.

Ludovico was very angry, Baying
r-bat hoe wished bis siou te becoe a
prominon- man i ociety and pelitics,
not a dauber and a mun; but whon
hoe for-nd r-bat young,.Miichael wss do-
r-ermined te bo an artier- or nor-hing,
ho gave way, thougr- Most ungraciouel>'.
Hoe wonld nec say r-bat hoe consented
r-opiace bis son witb Ghirlandajo; ho
would inot admit r-bat r-be study of art
wos study, or r-be studio of an artist
anyr-hiug but a abop. Ho soid te r-ho
artist. IlI givo up m-y son Le you.
He shall bo yenr apprentico or your
servan 5 as yen please, for rtc years,

sud yet-i must jus>'tme twenty-four
florins fer bis services.

lIn spite of r-le insulr-ing 'vords and
r-ie inîsrulting ternis, Michael Angobo
cuseur-ad r-hual teb holircd eut as a
servant r-o r-hie artist, who should have
been lîaid by hie fathor for r-caching
hlm. Hie liad Le endure muicli, indecd,'bosides r-ho anger and conr-eipt of his
fr-hier, who ferbado lîim oen Lei viait
luis bouse, and ntterly disowned hLm.
Ris; follow.pupils wore jooleus of his
arbilir-y, and ili-rea-cd huma constantl>',
one of r-hem going sei far as te bre>rk
bis nose with a blow.

Wlieu Michael Angolo had been
wir-h Obirlandajo about two years, ho
wont eue day -c r-ho Garrdens of St.
Mark, whore r-ho Prince Lorenzo do'
Medici-who 'vas r-ho great patron of
art in Floreuce--had car-ablished a
rich muaenim of art-worka at groat
expense. Ono of r-he workmn in r-ho
gardon gave -tIse boy leavo te t-y his
baud at copying soins af r-ho sculptures
thero, and Michael, who hadl hir-herto
atndied only point-ing, was glad of a
chance te experimour- wi-h r-be chispl,
whioh ho preforred te r-he brush. Ho
chose for bis model au ancient figure
of a fan, wbich wua somowba- mur-il-
ar-ll. -The moutb, indeed, 'vas outirely
broken off, but r-ho boy 'vas very soIf-
reliant, and this did net r-rouble hLm,
Ho worked day after day or- r-ho pieco,
crear-ing a moutb for it of bis own lus-
agiuiug, with r-ho lips parted in laughter
and r-ho teer-h displayod.

Wben ho hadl fiuished and was lookr-
ing or- hie work, a man standing near
sked if hie might effet- o cri-iciam.

IlYes," onswered r-ho boy, Ilif it fs
a juar -eue."

"0f r-bat yen sali bo r-be judge,"
said r-ho mans.

"Yory 'vîl. NVhat Le frt"
"The forehead of your faun is old,

but r-he o uurh fa young. See, it hes
a faU net of perfect r-corh. A foun s0
old as r-hie one fa woulc not have pe-
foot r-cor-b."

The lad admitted r-be justice of r-ho
criticism n id proceeded te remedy r-ho
dofect bj' chipping owa, two or r-bree
of r-ho r-cor-, aud chiseling r-ho guma se
as r-o give thons a ahriveled appearance.

The next morning, vbeu Michael
'vent te remove bis faun fron r-ho
gardon, Lt was gene. Ho soorcbed
evcrywbere for it, but 'vithout auccesa.
Finally, aoeiug r-be maru wbo had mode
r-he suggestion about r-ho r-cor-, ho
asked hite if hoe knew where jr- 'as.

IlYes," replied r-ho man, "Im ad if
you 'vili foblow me lài show yen wbore
Lt La."1

IlWill yen give it back r-omet I
made ir-, aiid bave a right Le it.1"

"'Oh, if yen must bave i-, yen
shahL"

Witb r-bat hel led r-be way inte r-ho
palace of r-be Prince, and r-bore, amnsog
r-ho most procieus worka cf ait- in r-ho
colleetion, ar-ced r-be faun. The yonng
sor-Uptor ct-Led out lu alarmn, declaring
r-bar- r-be Prince Lot-onze would nover
forgive r-ho introduction of sei rude a
pioe of work omong bis trenaues cf
sculpture. To his asr-oniabmeu- r-be
man declsred r-bat ho waa himelf r-ho
Prince Lcoreuzo do' Mediof, and r-ba-
be set r-ho hfgbest value upon r-hie
work.

I arn your protester and frieud,,"
ho added. IlRenceforth yen saol bo
coansted as my sons, fer yen are des-
tined te become one cf t-ho grea- mas-
r-ors cf ar."

This wu overwholxninggood fortune,
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Ilorenzo de' Medici waa a powerful
nobbornan, known farr and wide r-o ho
a mont expert judge of works of art.
Hie appt-ovai was ini ir-sof famo and
fortune.

Fillod with joy, the lad wont
straightway r-o his fathor'a hone,
which lie had beau forbiddon te enter,
and forcing his way into Ludovioo's
prescoc, told hin, what had happened.
Tho father refîised to believe the good
news unr-il Michael led him. into
Lorenzo's prosen.e.

WVbon tho Prince, by way of ens-
phaeizing hill good.wîll, offored Ludo.
vice any Pest ho might choose, ho
anked for a very modeat place indeed,
saying, wir-h bitter contempt, that it
was good enough "lfor the father of a
maaon'-Harpdra Yowig Peopi.

STRIKE FOR PROHIBITION.

TRIKE for Prohibition
Asic for notlîing leas;

Labor for its triunpl
]?ruy for its success.

Puit it in your school booksa;
Toachi it te )your young;

Let it bo the koy.îîsoto
0f t-ho Natioli's Song.

Sound it frein the pulpit
Throughi t-ho pýblic press;

Speed it on ita mission;
Every home te bless.

Withi its holy inctnse
Bartion ev'rv breeze,

Frein Lakce Huron's waters
Te thse Southorn Ses.

Waft it on the zephyrs
Over cv'ry State,

Frolm Atlantic's bordera
To the Golden Gate.

Onward lot t-ho echoes
Rail frein shore to shore,

lenralding thse deinon
flanishcd evermoro 1

HOME ]?OLITENESS.

BOY Who is polir-e te bis father
~Ž~ and mother, Le likcly te be

poli-o te overy one else. A
boy lacking polir-onesa te bis

parents may have the semblance of
courteay in socier-y, but ia nover truly
polite i spirit, and La in danger, as ho
becomes familiar, of betraying his real
want of oourtesy. liVe are all iu
danger of living too ranch for tho out-
aide world, the impression which we
make i society, coveting thbe good
opinions of thoso who are in a Qense a
part of onreelves, snd who continue te
susr-sm and ho interested in us net-
withstanding r-hese deetcta of deport-
ment and charaoter. Wo- say tei every
boy anmd toeovery girl, cul Livate habits
of cenrtesy anmd proprietv at home-in
r-ho sitr-ing-reom, and lutchen, as well
as r-ho parlor--and yen will bo sure i
or-ber places te deport yourself in a
becoming anmd attractive mnner.
When ene bas a pleasant ensile, anad
graceful demeanor, jr- is a satisfaction
te know that theso are not put on, but
r-bat tbey belong te r-be oharacter, anmd
are nianifest at ail times sand under ail
circumestances.

JoÂquni MiLLan pays the following
tributo r-e the lato Peter Cooper, r-ho
philanthropist:-
1 recicon hin greater r-han any usnThat ever drow swerd iu war;
I rooken 1dm isoblor than kiog or khian,

Braver anmd botter by far.

Allia wioest ho in this wholo wide land
Of hearding till biéut snd gre

Fo alyou con hold la your Ce dcad baudJla sehat yen bave given away.
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Ill SB Latin Grimar. is a bore
~Soetuîe 1 think Il ratiier

Give tup nt oiîee lnd 4~ a duîire,
Tha> li at iiuch a bother.

Mus.a. inuie, intime0, rniam;
,rite at-eett ai, provoking

Jumt once y'on try; youll Seo that 1
Ain net the least Lit joking.

Mihen iluu, inie, I have Maid
1 gitite forget the ending;

Mîid you can't gueis the inxeil ail mnew
Th4.t ini sny lienîl is bleuding.

Since no onc speake the Latin now
Why not correct its errora,

And sinile inalze for eidren s sakie
%Vh'at mîoi il% tilled wvith terrorq.

1 aked mny mother :-IlWhat's tie une
Of lAtin lessonn saVing V,

She told nie why. but soincow I
Ani sitili lier aIlswer wemghîmîg.

Shc saîd :"The disciplinae is podil
(There's noue inore wiSe than niiother ,

And more she said, but iny uîoor head
Ruowa neither une< uor other.

But this I know, aity nother loves
Iler boy, and kiows inuci better

Thiau 1, indeed, the tliiig 1 need
And se I nait not fret hier

With foolish quesitions, o'cr and o'cr;
But, day by day, obeying

31av grow nt length to nîanliood's strength,
ler tender cart repaying.

SELF-CULTURE.

BY A. W. KIRKWOOD.

B ]EAUTIFUL bride, during
the gay season, appcared in

-àono Of the brilliant and elegant
saloons of the motropolis.

Critical oyes were upon hier, who for
the first time met new friends and
connections.

As far as appearance eould go there
vas everythinig to attract and please,
nothhing, to criticise; but when the
astouisbed city cousin heard hier re-
mark, I seon him when hoe went
through Chicago," lais heart sank
wihin him ; bier beauty dissolved like
a miet, and the disparity botween the
lovoly exterior and thie deficient mon-
tal culture jarred like a discord ini
music.

Our familiar friends know us, and
with ail our faultz are good enough to
love us stil, but it in Often important
to make a good impression on strangers.
The voice, speech, aind maniner are im-
portant factors in the estimato.

One can respect a threadbare coat
if it in worn with dignity, but the per-
sonality it cavera muet be above
criticism.

It is impossible to forget the im-
pression received upon one whose first
observedl reriiark was of eomething lie
IldoneY" If ho bad been unoouth and
boorish, tho sentence would bave
pssed unnoticed or been acceptaid as
barmonious with the belongings of the
man, but hie was apparently a gentle-
man, ot manly bearing, with the stamp
of genuinenesa and honesty of char-
acter in hidi frank, open Cauntenance.

We tried to forget tho error, which
wo found te our regret was no sUp of
the tongue, concludod oharitably that
lie, pour fellow, badl beeu away front
home where bis mother oould flot
vatch and waru him, or hall no sister
te tonmnent hin into propriety af
speech.

We muet feal that brue excellence
Wî'atah esteemod far above personal

car---and in god eocioty overy ear un
cultivated-granatical erroe tire
positively painftal.

Tkiosti of un whîo have been unfor-
tuinats' onougli te mien the drill wlîich
would hava gaved uas froint nortifica-
lion owo te oaraelves tho culture of
that correctnees of speech wlîicb will
nialce us acceptale te the society %a
wlîîch wo wioh to niove, a credit tu
oîîr friends. Smrely none of us are
willing to lie a diagraco to them.

Young personi; arc apt tu consider
thoae matters as very trivial, and are
often impatient of correction. Itws
Paid by a great, artist, when tais atten-
tion tu dotsiil wus roniarked, "lTrilles
inîke perfoction, and perfection in no
triflo."

To correct the fatilts of othoe ini a
thankless task, and it in front osîr
enomiesl ratiior than front our finondi;
thiat wo heoir unpleasant trutas. Thoe
as no favour that vo ouglit te receive
with more ready and gniatefuil acknow-
ledgenîonts.

We may nlot have wealtli or posi-
tion, buta tho lcast of use have more or
leas influence ualon oahers, tho stronguli
and power of wlîich depead in a groat
ineaure upon what wo are in our-
selios. Lot it not be haînpered and
woakened by dofiee which a littie
attention and cane would sooni correct.

These instancem aid many othona
obsenved in what are reganded as culti-
vated circles may nemind us tlaat if
oun schools are not -a failane, as lias
been gravely charged, wo ounrselves
have failed ignominiotisly in not having
derivedl more bonefit from tliem.

" The facility with which buman
creatures escape kaowledgo " in no lea
a marvol hors than it wa in London
to the gifted autlior of Iliddlemanch.
WVe ail certainly have opportunities
enougli for securing it.

An Enghieli writer observes that in
the Hoube eof Panliameni "la falsu
Latin quautity was a etigme. froni
which a mnember could not easily
reco,%en." Wo, in our WVestern world,
have not reached so high a culture that
,vo can dare to ho very critical, but wo
do wish to reach the grade of Iming
able ta speak aur own language wiîh
correcties and propriety if flot wiih
eleoaance.-Rlmgius Intelligencer.

M àN

A BRAVE LITTLE DAUGHTER.
TitzR is a very pretty stony by

Misa Strickland. in ber 'iQuoen's of
England," et' a little girl who saved
bier father'a life:

It vas ini the timne of Queen Mary,
and Lord Preston, the father of the
child, vws cond-imned te deata for con-
spining te bring back the exilod King
James to the t.hnone. Hon namo vas
Lady Catherine Graham, and she was
only nine)>ears of age. The poor child
was, during the trial of bier faîhor, latt
in the Queen'e apartmonts, in Windsor
Ceailo, The day aften the condama-r
tion of Lord Preston the Queen found
littie U~dy Catherine in St. George's
gahlery, gazing earnestly on tho whole-
length picture o? Jameu IL, which
etili remains there. Sîa'uck with the
mournful exriression on tho girlsa face,

*Mary asked 'or hstiiy what she as
i n that pictuo e which mado lier look
on it se partit -ilariy. Il vas thinli-
ing,» said thie innocent chid, '- how
bard it is t.bat my father mueat die for

*loving youre" The story goes that
the Queen, pricked ini conscience by

ithis îartless reply, immodiately signed
the pardon o? Lord Preston5a and gave
t ,he father back te tho cbuld.

u1

"DOWN AVENT TRE ROYAL
GEORGE.»

&'ANY years ago fin English
flm7~ irt lay at ammehor in tle
noadstead ai sjîithesfd, nean
Portsmouthi, Etigland. The

finest shîip in ihai flet m Il Tho Royal
(ing"She was the Admiral's niaii>,

and cmrried a liundrod guns.
Just tu; evenything vas on board, aind

shle was remuly to go te sies, tho finit
lieutenant discoverod that il>'- -

llilx»s wero out of order. In orden to
roîlair thîcîn, it was not thniighi necss
aty te put the shaij)in u.o dtock, but
only te lied lier ove- .il thai lpant oif
thie hatll wlmcne the pipes vers was
brouglit abovo the waten.

Heeling a slip caver, yoit know, is
making lier Iean aven on ono aide.
The port or left-hand gins tire nia out
froui the port.-lolre as fun as poaible ;
and thon thes sanhroard -or right-hand
guru; are nain aven towiard the otiaon
aide. Thîis umoaos the vostiei kool down
towand the waten oune aidse, and nis
bigh oni ai tle water an the othor.

A gang of mon Irons the dockyand
was sent te holpa the slaip's qirpenteîs
The wonkrnen reached the p>ipes of
IlThe Rayai George," and nmadle tbs
aîeeded repaira. But, just as thoy hand
dans se, a higîten, or larg3 open huai,
laden with rum, came along,3ide.

Now, the part-hales on the lover
aide afIl The Royal George"I voe
neanly aeu with the water befone this;
ligliter came near; but when the mon
began ta tae in the ciaks of' ria, abs
keeled aver mors and mare. The sien,
tee, land grown raghen, aines merning,
and viater hegan ta rush in through
the pont-bobos.

The carpenten env the danger, and
nan and told the second lieutenant tuai
thes ship ouglît, te bu nighted at once.
Buat tlie lieutenant wvas a proud young
man, who did net like te be reminded
of bis dutv; and iso ho said te tho
carpenter, "Mmlid yomr ow-n busines
andi I wiii mind mine."

But souan thes danger incresed , and
thse carpenter went a second time, and
told the young man tînt, unîcas "lThe
Royal George" Ilas instantly righted,
uall would 'je lest. Instead of taking
advice, thse loolish yauth, thinking tisai
tise carpenter si-s meddling wîth what
did nlot bs-long te him, again teld bum,
and ibis time îith an oatb, te go about
bis business.

At hant the proud second lieutenant
began te ses ihat the arpenter had
-bean riglît, and that the danger vas
very grenu. He ordored the drummer
tu heat ta quartera ; that is te sumrmon
overy man te bis post; but befone the
drummer had tinte te givt ans tnp) on
tle dnman, the slp bad keeled aven
mors and more.

And nov the mon scrmmhied dava
threugh the hat.chway ta put tbe heavy
utîant back in ti places. Bait, ah!
it was tee hate, tee Iel The vater
vas rushing ini. Sbe was filling up
rapidly.

Before hehp or rescue could be land,
down n-ont Il The Royal Ge-orgt," car-
rying with ber the admiraal, offlcers,
men, and numorouB visitera 'who wers
on boamrd, te the number e? nesarly a
thoa'maxd soule.

The gallant ship vas hast, m -th aIl
on board, becanS a yuung amat vas
taa prend te tae advioe. Seo inte
usbat penil a stubborn, unramanirrg
pride may Ioad ane.

Food volt chc'w, atnil tolbacco mi..
A rppîîtption once brtiken mavt

poîîmihly lie reptairel. Ibut the* woriti
will aivuays kee1î themir t'vas on the
fillt vîore the track watt.

Of a misenly man noninlhody vris'
Iî.'s hesd gava way, but lait% lind mîevpl
iiid. lis brain Nofteaeil, but hll hetant
cea' ldn't.

"Tine is nionov," uaaid a dtlitan te
-itrIlanâ, ilirore, if voit

will givo mie tinie it In jias the Ramie
thing as if 1 gava yoit iiionny."

à wniten in the jVotio York llierabli
shrowdlly calle theibll inîroduc«d in
the New York Legislaiure te redlus
the tax on cigarettes, "lA bll to imako
idiota."1

An Aberdepen writpr liam aptiy ne-
muai ked: "'Tako a cornîany of boys
chasing buittenilios, put long-tailod coata
on the boys, and tura tho iîutterfles
inte balf.crowns, and you have îî lino
panorama of the world."

After the choir in one of' the
churches in Ithaca, N Z., liait lien
t'ormed a rathonhboa,-, selection, thie
iinister openod tL, Bible and bogaii
reading in, Acte xx., l"Ad aSter ihe
uproan land csased.'

An aàuctioncen, by binth a native of
the Green mbl, of ceunie, causait to lie
pninted on bis handbills ait a recont
sala-"l Every article sod gosa te tht,
higbest biddîîr unleas soute gentleman
bide more."

A servant who prided heroit' in
living in a genteel family, be-izg aIsked
te detino the terme aaid-'l WVb'>î ti.-,y
kee1î a ciarrisige, bave three ( - four
kinds o? vine, and nover pay a bill
the fint time it je called for."

Little Robbie vont te îa show sari
saw an elepliant for tý'o tirat tume in
hie tifs. WVhon ho ramne home hli
mother asked i vIa, lie hll sean.
"lAn elephant ma.," lie anîawored, Ilthat
gobbled hay with tais front lait."

THE CHILDREN AN I.NIIUR]T-
AN17 FAfl'uOR [N U11E MIS-

SI(JNARY PRUIJLE.M.

~UR groat hope la in, ti'e niing
[~~gencration. It in caier tu
____train ereci tLe tender îwigta

thsan ta straighten tala the old gnarlîid
twisted traies. XVe can tako the, chai
dren of aur Churdli, wliose habita tarte
nov fonming, and easily iraitil into
thom principles that ill magure t.heir
bearty support of' God'8 cauise in ail
tume te orne; mako thoan lote to give
of thein means iet the Lord's trtwasîiy,
and becomo habiiually liberal, untiu
eventually, whon the beys and girla ut'
to-day become ?lhe inerebante ansd
farnais, vives and mothiers of tu-
marraw, every philanthropie Ulinîstian
enterpriso i.ill have ail ihe mnoney
neoded to carry it on - and this bigla
pressure, tooth-jsuiiing proclaa, hy
which we got thu itifui sauti vo nov
do, will bu, abandoned for an intelli-
gent, avittematic all-îbs-year- round
giving. The children aremanïîiljurtauî
factor in tbis missionany jreh.em, andi
we muet net ho alov te recugnize and
act upon this clue te future simccooe.
We muet teach tibm, talk te tliem,
koep thom posted, organize thons into.
societiel, muake the notit Uf the IlC..il-
dren'a Day," ence.-umrge thein to Lraig
in their pennies, and te vork, to gsi
pennies t.) bring in.-MeJî'lil Pr.,
lustaiit M usonzry.. 

%

:ýa coompliBliments; bÈt to a cultivated
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T1118 811>F AN' TIIAT.

À <?'l' lallad,)f 1)tawi and Lv truc.

l y ras ' mail qa
t on Ibis fatIi"' afat

ýT 1u la t . i cc. al' a' thn g file'
'lin p.t*.-auî n't ai it gale in tige sîtrtel-

To tRia reli tnait a ta le t'al'hîtiîlv contes
,%h'aaéy a nî'rgei gais! frac', il, or feul;

ie lulîr logia lasinsa'l liai, dhnt'd on the
,'ruisibs,

Iluit Nwht-tlar lîc gol Ihero 1 colina tell.

Servanîte îîr.soal saft-f61>1. ait' stout,
Standî bv tle racla lbiiia'n~ curtaîlteti douo ,

Maatei's ogi tîatl it allait.
Ganit the paunir allant ait' 1'ckit Iiis aorei

Thte rich là tle'od, an' tlîéy huried ltim
graliî;

lu la ie, fine lîfs lîidy thcy wvrap;
luit tilt' Iîuîuus tuik nip thîe beggar iîîîtn,

,A.' laid hatlu don lu Abralîaui*s lap.

Tala gtiit upo tIl aile, the il] ual-o that-
N1e mata the6 racla mari té wacanmo fa'

But lài litîrers tbey cal ai>' they dink ait'
they chîat,

Aiî' cabre na a atrao for their faîher'a ha'.

Thé trowth's thé trowth, llîînk vîtat ve vil!:
An'aotîîotltu>, kentia wltiat the)' waà be li;

But aile heggar muat tîtoîcht he dîd ait that
ill.

1bt a Mie dogs o this aide, the angela o' thal.

DEATII DEALINCI TRAFFIC

lIE liqîttur trai'zc cf thse United
~UIstatffl, whiclî fias tsiready malle

ita millions of drunkards, one
huindred thonutand of' vlitain perash hy
it esuuy yt'ar, làaa killed mure peuple
titan ail the explosions of dynamite,
ni tr.givceprine. kerosene and gain-
powdî.r ; niorea than the des'ouriug
ljîSw of ail the ,lssatîn f hiuman
lîfe by lire, lidded to the, list; more
than haîve gone down. in Binlring ships
amsid heaving stormas to the depthi; of'
titi hett, îas11 aîdded to lte Ilimbr,
nuoco titan the hc.st hurled otît of 1aie
by raîlway accidents, sit addcd ; moret
tlîan lias' fil<'d thet jîrogranu'. of ail
otiacr accidents tltiroii,,Iiut t1le land,
tili addad , mture titan have ,jeriibhed
in ail the epiidemies wlssch have ditso-
iiîted portions of nui' 1hnd, added again;
musare thiis bill the ileathas by aturder
whiul have girrioen out et this ticcît-
tt'oilel liassions of hîîinanity, adding
y4et tînother lino to thse grberai footing;>
moe thîsn ail te s3un total of ail tises..
go dowtî yeamr after year under tihe
traffic in int.axîcating drinks.

Sec rct t/te Scripturce.

LESSON NOTES.

SECOND QUARTER.
A. D. 41.1 LESSON VII. May 13.

TuSN 8PREiiAD OF TUEi OflSi'EL.

At&t Il. 191 3o. 'oninit tit mernory ws. 21.26.

OoizNa TazT.
Andtilie iîand of tho Lnrd wau with thens

and a ,test nitnber believed, anîd turned
tuto the Lord. Acts Il. 21.

OUTLIieX.
1. The ("sft bf Judea ta Aî>tiocl. v. 19.21.
2 Tite Good Work ai Atatiori. v. 22-26.
3. Thte Gift of Anltoch tu Judea. v. 27.30.
T'rtiL-z D. 41 to 43.
Pî.'Acit.-Antiocb, in Syria.
ExP NSATtp%8.- T/rtrhih itare s*zütcred

-Ste L.esson Xi.. Pires Quarter, Actis 8 4.
Upun thte .Persectuot-The Jîersecnîtioiî oniy
liprcad the 0gapel more widely. l'raveilti3.
fîîr-Sone of thunse places vert hree huudred
milcs beam Jerusaiemn. Preachî,aq-Thuugl
pernecuted, tlsty kept on iircatiîîg. L'atu
t/t Jetas etly-TLhey did nt at tiret suppose
tuat the' G.aepil msas liguant furthe îtcnttles.
SpaZe ï. thte gre.tans -lvre nîeaulin. - the
Greeks,- (lentilea, people not Jew8, vîto

rpl ke tLe Oreeli language. Tite /tand of thte
Lod- t Le pumwer and help of lte Lord.

lite~4Ja Jeans as lvr jât îcur. .Tgirluti
tu. t/t4 Lcs'd-Gài nuie ittIr 1 iela and be.
coiuing lolivr of Christ, Tidsig-News
that at Antioch there was a Cattc of Gen.
tales. Ears of t/t 0/tu tv/-Ttn inother.
,hnrch ail Jurusaiem. 2'Àey sent fort/a Bar.
rnab aç-To visit the CLureli at Antioch, abbd
sec vhat vas its condition. They veru net
sure tlîat a Gentile Church was right Séei»
t/te gr=c of Ced-lu givtng saivation te thse
uénttles. tVa, giad- r~o have lte doors of
the Gosplel optrau te aIl men. C/tare îanic tut
lord-Stand fast ansd falîhful. NAucJe people
was addei'd-By the preaching of Barnasas.
To srck Siîî-1arnabas needed SeauI tu, help
hîm in the worli of jîreaclaîng AsmtUed
t/aeratflre-let witL tilt Church. ;ci/ar
Chriduzar.-The anime mssans "foilowers of
Christ,' and vas given by thse Iteathen arouand
Mtin. Pmihets-Meu who spolie (iod a
word vs'h iiiepirattun. Agabu-He met
Paul tweuîy years afterward. Acis 21.1v.
Stgy4a/led by thte Spirit-propihexed or foretoid.
Orai deart/t-A famine. Days of Claud fus-
Ho was the émperen of Rome,. T/te disciples
-Thé Church bat Anlioch. Evesr maet-Ai
the meinhera gave. T/te brthreri ..tn Juzdea
-Tho foltowera et Jesns in Judea sueus tu
Loy' oecii mostly poor people. Te t/te eiders
-Thé leaders in thé Churah.

A MIODEL BOY. TIUCtiNita OF TUx Lissas.
Wiseré, in this lessn do ve find-

a Sit," said a lad coming down to 1. lTow Christ makei lis enemaieshelp hais
eue of tht> viarves in Boston, and Cisuireh I
aîlaressing a well known userchant, 2. I3ow we bhouid féel at seeing sauls
"clair, liase yots tny berth on ynur converted I
ship i 1 want to anti something." 3. Huw Christisas should helpa eaeh othér?

Il Wliat can you do 1" asktd tihe gentle. .Tua LLssoN Cà'raouîsx.
nan. IlI con try my béat tei do what- 1. What vas donc by tise belivérs who

over 1 ans plat to dlo," ans wered the mere %cattered nbroad in thé persécttons
boy. "lWillit have you done V l 1 ^lier Stephris'a deatli tTitey vent every.

vhere preaching. 3. Teo îtn did they at
have sawed and e1 îlit ail îîotlter's wood ira.preachi 2a the Jé.'..oniy. 3. Wisere
for nigis on tva ytuîlî" " WhIat have was thé firet Clînrch planted amnrg thse
you not donc 1" ,ssked tise gentleman, Gentiles I At Antiochin l Syria. 4 Wbat
who was a quxeer sort of a quMtioner. nainue wa" tirs& given ta behovers in Christ u~t

W'el, sr," naNereAntioch I Tii» naine Chriatiaus. 5. Wbat
ai Wli, ir, ansverd thse boy, lifter a, did titis 'hinrch do in liené of a famine in

momeies 'a pmise, II I ave nut whisp.. Judua? They seul relief îa the CLurches.
eued in school once for a visole ycar."' DOCTRINAL SUOOESTIOs.-Tiie univexsalily
IlThat'a enongis," said thé gentleman, cf the, Gospel

<yoss may ahip aboard ti8 vesse!, and eà=ru QUEM'rON.
ihope t» eM ypeu tise master of' ber 21. WVLat vers tLe chie! miracles visicis

sonie des'. .A boy who caue nuuto a bo wrougl ta prove that ho we~a sent froin
wa"o pie an brdlehie ange ~ The chiet miracles that Lé, %vrought ta

b mnadeofa good stul.-T/îe aoutiusrn prove Ibat hé vas sent froin God vere such
*Cia archmnîu. as tisas

ri,

1. lie (cd mary tholuand p)eroit tivice
with As 'ery fswv loAv.ts and lishes.

2. lie gave .îgbt te thîe bltnd. aud liegaring
tu thet denf ; lie îî)ttde the dltmb to àpeak,
tlce banaie tu walt , anui licaled &Ilil îîanîîr of
dixesao% by ea word.

3. lie comnnded evil apirts ta te cart
Ot1 o> the bodies uf marly whunî t bey Uad

4. lie raiaed noerai perabons froin the desxd,
and euet, îaaînioy, Lazai un), out ofthe grave.

A. D. 44.] LESSON VIII. [May 20.

Acis 12. 1-17. Commit to e norj vs. 5-8.

0Go,.ffl Txr.
Thîo anagel cf the Lord ebacampcthi round

about themr that fur lati. l'sa. 34. 7.
OUTLINF.

1. Herod's Prison. v. 1.6
2. God's Ange]. v. 7 Il.
3. Mary's lieuse. v'. 12-17.

PLACE. -Jrsalons.
EXî'LANTNKîos-lIrod thte king-This wus

Ilerod Agrippa 1 , not the onc who kjUled
Jehin the J3sptibt, but related to hîm.
Stretchcd forth, lis hands-Undertoek, began1.
To vrx-To do harmn to Kîtled Janmes- ho0
apostie who lad cuc u llf tele tiares înobt
iutimiate wîthJesus PIcascd thte Jewâ-They
werEt always pleased to ha%.,u Chrititiane iain
Te take Peter-WVho was the leader among the
apostla.. L'nleevened t.read-TIte tante cû< 'e
i>aaaover. Pour quitteni ons-',ixt een sloldiersa
in ail. Ater £aiter-This sliould Le "alter
the Pasuivur."' To bring hi»> forth--To hé
plt tu death. Prayer tau. maie- lrayer fas
tnightier than a wicked king. IVoutd hum
br.i.îihi h.tr furth Intmndd 4to du lie on the

nez>. da. Peler wras .sleepiny-Shiowiing that
ho wa. at peace. B, , d grgdh luv h.nta -A
chain fastening him taeach soldier Keepers
-Guards watching. T/te aisge-"'An angal"
in more correct. Smete Peter.-To aivaken
Lini. C'hatn. tu1 féj -Showig divine power.
0,.gd t/tîsk'f-Wrap your dlLtes artaund
It'istnfot-)id nos undentnd. Sawoe nisicn
-As hé had seen in chap. 10 Second board
-The two guartla are muîanît. Ire»i gale-
The euter gale ot the lîrýsun. Through une
sircet- Que block. CAaïe tu limsslf F.uand
himsf really awake. Surely-tlor a cer.
tainty, truly. Alil te eopciaiot'-The Jews
expecedl bain ta be siain. Consuered-
Ttought. Thte herse of Meary -Nol the
muther uf Jésus, but aneù.orlMary. Togelh>er
prayiiig- Prsying for Pecter, as théy thought,
in prison. Door oft he gcte-The door ta the
porch, outiside lte hles. A <Iainsd-A
youug girl. Entic Pelcr's rie - a he Lad
uften been there bpfure. Openedi nob-F>'gut
ta open il in ber joy A§irmed-Deciartd.
JE' f.i s angcl--The Jews believed that eseli

lerson was atteuded by bis own guardian
ogel. To /told teir peac-Not te malta a

ntise, which wc.uid attract notice. U'ito
.r.,e-Not the apostie, bnt "the Lord'a
brother." Anotetcr jslace--Hiding frein the
cnemy.

TEÂcRIaGao OF' TnE Imassi.

Where does this lessoi show-

1. The 8afety of God'a people?
2. The weakneas of God's enemies?1
3. The power of prayer?

Titi Lxssait OÂTXOHIBX.
1. What did King Herod do i opposin

the Gospel? Hé kilied the Apostle James.
2. Whom did Le next seize intending ta balay?
Thé Apostie Peter. ý WVhat did Le Churah
do for Peter in prison? They prayed with.
ont ceaing. 4. How did God answer their
prayera 1 lIy scending an angel. 5. What
did the ange! do for Peter? Hocset him fre
frein prison.

DocruîNAt SUGGESTION'. - Answer to
prayer.

CA IBIM QuXmriq.
22. How did Lie train up bis Apostles for

thuir publie service ?
He trainied upl Lis Aposties for their public

*ciervice an ttese four ways :
1. Hie ejzplined ta tbon> iu private what

hé targlit the people by pabrables ad simili.
taudes in public.

2. lie told thera anore plainly that Lie was
the Messiah. the Saviour of the world ; and
that hoé shuuld dic si a ransom, for sinners,
ta sire agaiu the third due.

s. neé praycd wilh theinoflen, sa tangist
theus to pray,

4. He prousised thein ta seud"the Sp'irit of
Goti, after hais departxure, ta fit thons for tiasir
publie service

STANDARD L1BRARY.

Provtons numbers of this Lilrary were
linaivî IbV the riante Standard Sorica. A
list of tliese 79 books clin Le hand on applica-ý
tien. Il la propoiged ta isune 26 books su thé
year, or une every tortaight. Thse regisiar
sellta pricea of the 26 holka i t Iis country,
wotsl4 augregat froin $50 ta $100. 0ur

p"iueavill Le frto 16centsato 25 centseach;
îhnle average s'. ill hu about 20 cents; in bill
about $5. vO. Subscrlîalions for teo iholo
26 bookis for thé year,

$4.60 Cash in Advance;
or auy book in thé liat inailed post'freé on
recéipl t pres.
No. 1. OLIVER CROMWELL Hie Lifo,

Times, Battie.fieida aud Cantemporarios.
Bv Paxton Hood. l2mo. site-286 pagea
býund in lheavy papér, and lettéa'ed ou,
isacli. Price 25 cents.

No. 2. SCIENCE IN SHORT CHAP.
TERS. By WV. Mlattien Williamsa, F.R.S.,
F. C. S. Price, 25 cents.

No. 3. AMERICAN HIUMOURISTS. By
H. R. ilawéia.
This author proscrnts lu fine sttiug lise

wit and wiadous of Washington Irving,
Oliver W. nils, Jas. R. Lowoîl, Arteunus
Ward, M1ark Twain, and! Bret Harte, aud ho
acoen Il Con ,dmore. Pnace 15 cents.

No. 4. LIVES 0F ILLUSTRIOUS 14110E.
MAKERS. By Mar. Edward Winks
This as a mitî mnterestîng boul, vritle,. ln

a very popular style. In. Wînka Las
written whiat évéryboaiy will love ta rend.
Thé Shoemakérs of Eugland have alsvaya
beau rersarkable fer Ivo thiziga. fi rat, tbey
have aisraya beeau in adivancea o! alLer trades.
people in their lové for religions and pelitical,
treedom, in ail, movéments iu Englaud for
progreas thoy havé atuod together as one
flan. Thé shoemakers of EnglaLd havé also
heen némarkable for their intelligence,
humor, love of honéaly. sud their Lalred of
ail affuctations and ahans. Prom théir
ratîkit Lave aprung, more titan trout any alLer
clana of tradea-people, mon of gréat power
and inluence. Thé greal Weableyoin dé.
nomsination, oves mure to the cobablers cf
Engiand, thon ta any aCher dosa. IMr.
Win"s tells soins cxcitiug atonies of soins of
thora. Pries 25 cents.

No.' 5. FLOTSA31 AND JETSA«%. i3y
Thomas Gibson Bowies. Pracé 25 cents

This master mariner evideutly lauuched
bis yacht with Lia cyeas Iu Lis Lead, juat
where they ought taLe. Hé basnedthem
ivéli, and aucceeded nis gatherng muue valn-
able Fiolsaus, and in fishing up frotu thé désep
atn>,' spécimens of Jetaam. Thé booki
lit.eray ahonda lu new and sométiunssé
etantling thougials, put in a st)le vhich
proves thé atriklng Orlginalily cf lthe author's
mind. Phiesisg froint place ta, place in
bia yacht hé méats thé varied experieuces,
aud notes dowu lu gamphic pîn-pictures, facti
and thé bassons ho Rathers f;am then. ii
atronget clsamaceristic ia Lis deep knowiedgé
of Luman nature, and sometimea LQ gives us
sinch p lettres of it as muet maire thé readen
differ f roul hia opinions and conclusions, and
amant bander lis portrayal aof huila wéakue s
Wé caunot lay thé book dowu until il lat a I
read, aud even then intelligent netaders %. t
net bc satisfied, but 'will rétura toa & -
read il again.
No. 6. THE HIGHWAV" OF, LITERA.

TURE ; or. Whiat ta Fezas ansd t- 't ta
Fead. By David Prydt, AI..., LL.it.,
&c. Pria» 15 cents.
Thé émainent asitisor oftI lHiisw.Ws o!

Lileraîstre " is a Sctchuan of grea Iplsern-
ing, andi Lan accupiédl somé of thé hii test
positions as ais educator lu Edinbugo. a
city famous foenchools and collèges. De.
Prydé, as Lectures' on thé EngliLanguago
and Literatunu in thé Siool of Art., Edin..
bungh. The Landau aud Scotch pressa speak
msont llatternly of Lis writin s, and do-'
scribe bais style as «îclear, élegaust, and
terse. " Wé renuemben a Unis when tisé
storki wonid have been a bon ta us cf un-
opeakable vaille, us w» doubit net il will
prove ta bce atiousauds of pourager atudents
aud aru'adera nov.

àv" Wé cannaI give lista cf thé (antis.
coeng inities.y

78 & 80 King Et. Eut, Toronto, Onit
Or, C~ NV. CoATzs, Montest, Que.,

S. P. Envars, Hi] ifox- X. 8.
.
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